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Mrs. Lura Avery Vining 
born in Allegheny Co., New York, 
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Householders should keep all 
door« locked and homes guarded 
during the Centennial. In such 
a crowd as will assemble here 
there are sure to he some of the 
light-fingered gentry. Another 
hint—don't try to heat the other 
fellow's game. 

eery vi 
gbenv Co., ? 

83 years ago. Hnd came to Lowel 
in 1858, at the age of ten. She 
attended school at the "little red 
school bouse." where the Meth-
odist church now stands. A Mist 
Campbell, Mr. Lotta and Nanny 
Kn«n> were teachers there dur-
ing loose years. 

When the Averys came to Low-
ell they came by stage from Kala-
maioo to Grand Rapids, and by 
train to Lowell over the new D. 
A M. railroad. All of the freight 
and passengeri were brought to 
town over the upper or east 
bridge because the lower bridge 
had not as yet been constructed. 
Two big busses with doors at 
the back and side seats were 
d r j w n by sleek horses and met 
every train. The drivers vied 
with each other to attract trade. 

Mrs. Vining remembers riding 
on a steamboat on the Grand 
river from Lowell to Grand Rap-
ids up to Ionia and back to Low-
ell. (Some people still insisted 
on calling Lowell Dansville.) The 
boats would often get stuck on 
sand bars, so it did not pay the 
passengers to be in too much of 
a hurry to reach their destina-
tions. Draw bridges would have 
been too expensive, so arched 
bridges were built and when the 
steamboat approached, the smoke-
stack was lowered and under 
they went. 

"Iiie Avery family built their 
home where the U. B. Williams 
house now stands. Mrs. Vining 
is a cousin of Abel Avery, the 
man who bought the land east of 
Flat river of Daniel Marsac, and 
plotted it out for a village. Homer 
Avery, a brother of Mrs. Vining, 
was the chief of the First Lowell 
Fire Department. In those days 
the Fire Department held the 
center of the social stage, putting 
On dancer and giving exhibitions. 
The members wore red shirts 
and black helmets. Homer Av-
ery wore for a badge a Liberty 
half dollar, dated 1854 made into 
a pin, and on one side was en-
graved "Chief L. F D." (His sis-
ter often wears this pin.) At 
one time the town presented the 
chief with a silver trumpet, 
which he proudly carried, and 
used as a megaphone at all public 
appearances. 

When the foundation for the 
long Main street bridge was be-
ing laid, and the river divided. 
Lowell had a street railway. That 
is, tracks were laid and horse 
drawn tramcars carried away the 
whole of a hill in back of the 
Methodist church and deposited 
It in Flat river. 

Mrs. Vining recalls the site of 
the Ottawa Indian village, their 
corn ileldK and burial grounds 
north and west of the present 
Oak wood cemetery. One family 
of children had to come back to 
the village to gel to school. Un-
less an adult arcompanied them 
some mischevious Indian would 
take their dinner pails away 
from them and warn the children 
not to dare to tell their parents 
or something dreadful would 
happen. 

Mrs. A. L. Coons and Mrs. Lura 
Vining have the diitinction of 
being the two oldest members of 
the Methodist church. 

MRS. R. D. HAHN. 
Note—We would like to have 

published a picture of Mrs. Vin-
ing, but the lady modestly de-
clined.--Editor. 

Squirting gobs of tobacco Juice 
on the sidewalk is a poor way of 
expressing appreciation of the 
new seats which have been placed 
along Main street. A person 
thoughtless enough to do such a 
trick ought to be obliged to clean 
up his own mess once or twice, 
which would be a sure cure for 
such a dirty offense against the 
laws of common decency. 

We ask the question, "who is 
the real friend of the rural tax-
payers of Kent County, George 
W. Welsh and his Grand Rapids 
Chronicle in demanding that 40% 
of the cost of widening a thor-
oughfare in the city of Grand 
Rapids be paid by the county, or 
the rural supervisors and others 
who are fighting for 25% as the 
limit thai should be paid by the 
county?" 

We hardly think thai rural tax-
payers will knowingly support 
any project, or person who would 
add to their already huge tax 
burden. 

Writing this item in "Stuffy 
Corner," with the thermometer 
around 100, we are reminded of 
the irony of things as well as 
contrasts as we listen to the rat-
tle of 10 tons of coal going down 
a chute a few feet away. 

If publicity and advertising 
mean anything the largest assem-
blage of people the old town ever 
saw will be gathered within the 
gates of Lowell next week. News-
paper men of the state have heen 
most generous in givins publicity, 
placing the news of the Centen-
nial before a total of well over a 
million readers. 

The powers and duties of the 
secretary of state in supervising 
elections were greatly increased 
bv amendments to the general 
eiection law adopted b^' the 1931 
legislature. All election foruis, 
notices and ballots must now be 
prepared and drafted by the de-
partment of state. The new law 
also empowers the secretary o; 
state to invest ipte or cause local 
authorities to invesligate, alleged 
frauds or irregularities in elec-
tions. 

Laughing Sinners 
Comes to Strand 

Joan Crawford, whose first dra-
matic role in "Paid" created such 
a sensation, will be back at the 
Strand Sunday and Monday in a 
second vehicle of this tvpe. al-
though of a totally different 
theme. The new picture was 

apoduced by Metro Gokdwyn 
ayer from the New York stage 

success, "The Torch Song" and 
reaches the talking screen as "A 
Laughing Sinner. Appearing 
with Miss Crawford are a num-
ber of players who themselves 
a re stars in their own rights in-
cluding such fvaorites as Mar-
iorie Rambeau, Clark Gable, Cliff 
Edwards, Gertrude Short and Neil 
Hamilton. In her role of cabaret 
dancer Joan introduces a new 
song number and also does sev-
eral eccentric dances which 
heighten the atmospheric back-
xrround and are rendered in true 
Helen Morgan style during the 
roadhouse scenes which motivate 
the story. 

Gold Winners 
Lowell streets were jammed 

with visitors Wednesday night 
for the weekly gold drawings. 
Gertrude Cahill won the 810; Carl 
(Roth, of Vergennes, the 85.00: and 
John (Tennessee) Dowry, the 
•2.50. 

N. C. Thomas and his Dixie 
Four singers from Home Acres 
favored the open air audience 
with a number of songs nicely 
rendered. The singers were pres 
ent through courtesy of the Fineit 
Oil Co. 

You will be interested in the 
photograph offer for the Centen-
nial by Henry's Drug Store. Read 
the ad. on page 4 for particulars. 

EYE-WITNESS 
TO TRANSFER 

OF INDIANS 
1400 MEN. WOMEN AND CHIL-

DREN MOVED IN CANOES 

FROM LOWELL VICINITY TO 

OCEANA COUNTY — L I F E 

SKETCH O F COB-MOOSA 

TOLD. 

Richard E. Southwick of Harl, 
Michigan, is the author of the 
following interesting article con-
cerning Cob-moo-sa and the In-
dians of the Grand River valley. 
Mr. Southwick is recognized as 
an authority on the subjed on 
which he writes. He befriended 
the Indians on their arrival in 
Oceana county and in other ways 
gave them assistance. 

Mr. Southwick is now nearing 
90 years of age. He has in his 

session the peace pipe smoked 
the Indians on the night pre-

ceding their leave-taking of the 
vicinity of Lowell. 

The Story 
For two hundred years between 

l(i3U and 18311 there was no change 
in the conditions of the Ottawa 
Indians of the Grand River Val-
ley and all other valleys north to 
the Straits. It was owned and 
occupied by seventeen bands, 
each governed by a chief or head 
man and a head chief over all, 
who did not always inherit his 

sition but sometimes gained it 
y valor or merit. In religion 

they were called pagans by the 
early missionaries. In language 
they were of the Algonquin stock. 
They were nol warlike, after 
they exterminated the Scodash or 
Fire Indians" about 1000. They 

were hunters, trappers and semi-
agricultural people. 

All North American Indians are 
communistic in their lives. The 
boy when young was taught his 
life's work. The best hunters 
supplied the band with meat. The 
lucky fisherman divided his catch 
with all. The expert artisan made 
the bows and arrows for his 
tribe. The crafty magician relat-
ed his dreams and served medi-
cine to the sick, the best orators 
expounded the traditional laws 
and shaped the policies of the 
tribes by his eloquence. He drew 
his conclusions from nature and 
the animals he hunted. The great 
Indian orators were Red Jacket 
of the Senecas, Tecumseh of the 
Shawnees, Pa-ban-ne, (The Henry 
Clay) of the Ottawas. 

Continued on Page Seven.) 

Anna Case, the opera singer, 
who has just married Clarence 
Mackay, head of the Postal Tele-
graph and Commercial Cable 
System, has long been known in 
musical circles as perhaps the 
most generous of singers of the 
first rank in her attitude toward 
uyibitious young musicians. For 
years Miss Case has given not 
only lessons in singing at her 
own expense, but free board and 
lodging in her large apartment in 
the West Fifties to a number of 
young women whose musical tal-
ents she deemed worth cultivat-

' - f i . er marriage to Mr. Mackay is 
the culmination of a romance of 
several years standing. As he is 
one of the wealthiest men in 
America it is to be expected that 
Miss Case will now be able to do 
a great deal more for yoLng sing-
ers even than she has done be-
fore. 

Uncle Sam is in the reindeer 
business in a big way and has 

(toad to take measures accordingly. 
Nobody quite knows how many 
of these useful creatures, import-
ed originally from Lapland, roam 
the tundras of Alaska, but the 
number runs now well into the 
millions—all derived from a few 
hundred reindeer that the Gov-
ernment established in its p e a t 
Arctic outpost as a kind of re-
serve food supply for the natives. 
The reindeer business has grown 
so big, in fact, that Secretary 
Wilbur, of the Department of the 
Interior, the department that 
runs Alaska, has directed that a 
"reindeer council" of five mem-
bers be installed to regulate and 
supervise generally the great 
herds; overaee olnnghtering and 
take charge of the marketing. The 
secretary based his action on a 
report made by the "Reindeer 
Committee" t h a t spent five 
months in Alaska investigating 
conditions in the reindeer indus-
try. 

The Government has issued a 
booklet on "Problems of Whole-
sale Dry Goods Distribution" that 
shows that home dressmaking is 
going out of fashion. More ready-
made garments are being worn 
by women all over the country, 
the report shows, with the result 
that the fair sex is better dressed 
now than ever before. One trouble 
with the business of selling ready 
made garments is that styles dis-
appear so fast that manufacturers 
have difficulty in avoiding heavy 
losses. Piece goods are becoming 
a minor department of the busi-
ness, the book explains. 

Incidentally, -another survey 
uncovered the fact that hosiery 
sales are greater than those of 
any other merchandise carried 
by department stores. Their sales 
approximate five per cent of the 
grand total for all lines. Men's 
socks run about one-fifth of the 
total for hosiery, children's hose 
accounting for less than one per 
cent. 

Queen candidates receive 500 
votes with each yearly renewal 
subscription to The Ledger. On 
new yearly subscriptions 5.000 
votes will be allowed. 

C? 

Hobby Hunter 
To Broadcast 
Monday Ev'g. 

COB-MOO-SA. NOTED INDIAN OF GRAND RIVER VALLEY 

Big Steer Here 
For the Barbecue 

Thunday Noon 

Frank A. Madigan, of the Mel-
ody Farms Dairy, has obtained 
from the Harwood Hereford 
Farms, near lonis, a magnificent 
steer. The animal in question 
plavs quite a part in the Centen-
nial as you may well imagine. 

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Madigan sometime ago generously 
offered to contribute a steer for 
the barbecue to be held at noon 
on Thursday, the opening day of 
the Centennial. Go take a look 
at the big boy and whet your ap-
petite. 

Take another look and guess 
his weight. The Melody Farms 
dairy gives 820 in gold to the 
one guessing nearest his correct 
weight. In case of more than 
one correct guess the money will 
be divided equally. 

The fine animal occupies a stall 
of his own near the King Milling 
Co. on Main street where he will 
be the center of interest until 
next Wednesday morning. 

Lowell is to have the splendid 
opportunity to extend through-
out Western Michigan on Mon-
day evening of next week in a 
special radio program over Sta-
tion WOOD in Grand Rapids at 8 
o'clock a far-reaching invitation 
to the centennial celebration. 

In an endeavor to awaken the 
interest of radio fans in the gen-
eral theme of hobbies, this radio 
entertainer who styles himself 
"The •Hobby Hunter" has spent 
considerable time this week in 
Lowell interviewing Mrs. Ange-
line Hooker and a number of lo-
cal people who are active in pre-
parations for the forthcoming 
event. 

Because of Mrs. Hooker's life-
long interest in historical lore, 
"The Hobby Hunter" has chosen 
her as the subject for the second 
of a series of broadcasts about 
"Home Town Hobbyists." 

A feature of the broadcast will 
be the reading of an official invi-
tation by M. N. Henry, president 
of the village, to those in any 
community who are tuned-in on 
"The Hobby Hunter" to be in at-
tendance and help Lowell cele-
brate its lOOth birthday. 

It is through the courtesy* of 
the management of Radio Station 
WOOD that this program is made 
possible and it is anticipated a 
record number of local radio 
fans will listen-in Monday eve-
ning of next week at 8 o'clock to 
hear for themselves the message 
of welcome "The Hobby Hunter" 
will spread over all Western 
Michigan. 

Utica Editor Says 
Yeah? to this One 

Wisely Albert Stoll, Jr., Michi-
gan's Wild-life fan, calls our at-
tention to the noteworthy fact 
that the common Michigan pole-
cat, otherwise olfactorily known 
as the skunk, is a deadly enemy 
to cut worms, and as he gambols 
in the moonligbt in the growing 
corn often devours as many as 
a hundred of these undesirable 
undercover workers in a single 
night. "Take the odor away 
from the skunk," he sagely adds, 
"and it would be esteemed as the 
rabbit or the fox-squirrel." Yeah? 
And will the stolid Mr. Stoll tell 
us how this is to be done? That 
knotty problem solved, it may 
then be good form for one Michi-
gander to ask another, "Have you 
a little polecat in your garden?" 
—Utica Sentinel. 

QIEEN VOTE 
Royalty is having its day in 

Lowell and honors for Centennial 
queenship may land upon the 
brow of any one of the thirteen 
contestants. Whether it is to be 
"a queen with swarthy cheeks 
and bold black eyes, brow bound 
with burning gold" of the Cleo-
patra type, or perchance a state-
ly blond with azure eyes and 
flaxen hair—only the flnal vote 
can tell. The standings up to 
Thursday morning are given be-
low: 
Emma Kropf 220.470 
Audrey Carey 181,770 
Bernice Lee 153,590 
Ruby Eickhoff 148.170 
Essie Condon 142,480 
Louise Ryder 123.330 
Myrtle Jay 117.900 
Angie Hooker 8(1.090 
Patricia Hefferan 85,050 
Dorothy Bieri* 80,570 
Boxy Condon 73,390 
Helen Cahoon 27,850 
Mable Slone 21.790 

No s-tandings will be published 
after Friday, but the committee 
urgently requests that votes be 
turned in daily in order to facil-
itate the counting. Contest closes 
next Tuesday noon. Winner will 
be announced at Strand theater 
next Wednesday night. 

Eleven of the thirteen queen 
contestants nfade their appear-
ance at tlu- Strand Wednesday 
night. Each one appeared be-
fore the audience with queenly 
dignity and stately bow, and then 
a.s a group. The applause was gen-
erous and worthy and it goes 
without saying that whichever 
one is chosen we shall all be 
proud of her and her court. 

The coronation ceremony will 
take place Thursday afternoon at 
Recreation park, the Hon. Chase 
S. Osborn doing the honors. 

POET TELLS C E R T E R I I M L PAGEANT PLANS 
HOW LOWELL 

GOT STARTED; 
Mrs. Frances Morgan has been 

appointed general chairman of 
the antiques display for the Low-
ell Centennial. Those having 

ntiques or relics of early days 
are kindly asked to call Q-nten-

FOR CENTENNH 
MOVE STEADILY 

nial headquarters, phone 192. 
and leave word to that effect. ^ 

THERE MAt BE MORE TRUTH Relics should be brought in nol ALL PARTS ASSIGNED—CHAI^ 
THAN POETRY IN THE FOL , > , t T , h a n next Tuesday night— 

sooner if possible. If unable to 
LOWING—WE LEAVE IT TO bring in they will be called for 
THE READER TO JUDGE AF- b.v c « ^ , Peckham. 

ER PERI SING THE FOLLOW-

ING BY "ELLEN." 

Ta CeMia'. Bill? 

Dere Bill, Old Sport, 
You listenin? Here's news you'll 

like to hear : This town is gonta 
dog right up and do its stuff this 
year. The fireworks is gonta 
fly. Let's help 'em out. Bill, 
you an' I. They say the limit is 
the sky. 
cheer? 

Paint up your flivver. 

ACTERS A N D CHAIRMEN 

LEAVING NO STONES UN-

TURNEO FOR SUCCESS OF 

UNDERTAKING — PRESENT. 

ED EVENINGS OF AUG. 0-7. 

a lev necessary cha i ses 

Mrs. Flora Hughes and two 
granddaughters, age 18, direct 
descendants of Danbl Marsac,, 
who came to Lowell in 1831, have I 
promised to attend the Lowell After a fev 
Ontennial . Their home is at the Pageant is goinp ahead. 
Hudsonville. They will be en- chairmen of the different episodes 
tertained at the home of Mrs. An- "re in charge of their properties 
gie Hooker while in Lowell. I to relieve Mrs. Fineis. 

Mrs. Ethel White Roth is act-
Horses are wanted for the par- ing as chairman of decorations in 

ade to haul floats. If you can place of Mrs. Jefferies and Mrs. 
What sav 'we helo em 8 P a r e « team, polish up the old Ernest Roth is taking charge of 

harness, doll up old Bess and Tom Episode VI instead of Mts. Nile*, 
fill the a n d n o Ufy Centennial headquar- : A shortened form of the pro-

tank. an ' bring along with you ^ phone 9J or call Frank {tram to be presorted at Becrea-
the wife an' kids, a lotta grub, an' K i g a l i or Paul Kellogg. Uon park at 8.JO p. m.. on the 
think of things to do. The time I r . . . ^ " A u g 6 7 " * , v n 

we're gonta celebrate is August. . , r J , , u . have rooms to rent dur- below. 
Bill 6 7 8 Just ring a circle , n K Centennial be sure to notify Author—Mrs. Hahn. 
round the date an' poke your Uoons. secretary of the Eirtranee of Ceateaaial QU^B. 

pencil throuah. housing committee. | Dance of the \ \ ater Nymphs. 

BIG WHEAT YIELDS 

Big wheat yields are reported 
in this section this season. Verne 
Coger, of Gove Corners, secured 
40 bushels to the acre, Frank Gra-
ham, of Lowell, 47 bu.. and O. J. 
Howard, of Vergennes. 27 acres, 
averaging 40 bu. to the acre. 

Would like to hear from others. 

Announcements 
The monthly dinner of the G. 

A. R. and W. R. C. has been post-
poned, owing to the fact that our 
Corps rooms will be in use for 
Centennial. Regular meeting 
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 20th. 

The annual supper at Parnell 
Catholic church will be held this 
year on Thursday Aug. 13. There 
will be a bazaar and an automo-
bile will be given away. You're 
sure of a good supper and a good 
time at Pafnell. 

The Clarksville school will hold 
a reunion at the school house 
Sunday, Aug. 2, 1931. All present 
and former pupils, teachers and 
families are cordially invited to 
attend. Bring table service, sand-
wiches and one dish to pass,— 
Mrs. Eva Groff. Com. 

Odds and Ends 
Here and There 

In renewing her subscription 
to The Ledger, Mrs. Andrew Vai-
mer, of ShelbyvlUe writes: "Hope 
you will have good success with 
the homecoming. Glad to get the 
Ledger every week to read the 
home news from all around." 

Outsiders will not be permit-
ted to build gas stations in the 
village of Portland according to 
action taken by the village com-
mission. The object is to pro-
tect local residents who have 
money invested in buildings. 

You ask mi' what's the noise I H ' s , w r "»n rer iewi his ton de-
about? WeB iT ' sUkettds. Yo" I J > r ; » n d f . l W 0 - ^ r H 1 - 0 j ^ 1 11 1 , 1 

know, a white man with a red > e t r o i t w e | | . k n o w n residents of i Music. 
man's heart a hundred year , ago y

m
r * n , ^ L 

hit out from nowhere with hi i , 0 P a r t , c i P a ' 1 i n thi Methodist 
pack, his gun an' blankets on his "mie-coming August 9. especially 
back, some grub stuffed in a gun- 1J? evening program. Mrs. 
nvsack, an" yodeled ' Westward, ' • » *** pl« f««rm reader 
Ho." He traveled f i l l his f r n b 
gave out an' it was gettm' night. f l i g h t e d to grort her again. 
then flung his blankets on the 
ground an' faded out a sight. He v H?v<Ar , , r < ' 5 ' d t ' n | 

Episode 1—Indians at Home. 
Music. 
Episode II—Marsac Trading 

Post. 
Song—"Ben Bolt." 
Episode III—Pioneer Home. 
Historian gives history of Epis-

odes IV. V. and VI. 
Episode IV—First school. 
Interval. 
Episode V—Baird-Page wed-

meet-

snored like he was petered out, j;- . B"rger»on ot the Lowell 
an' Indians crept up all about. Board of Trade. G. D. Cook and 
then woke him with a war- " & * m ' f " 1 ' the ding. 
whoop shout. An'Bill he could- 'V" ,din* Chamber '.f Commerce Mus.r 
n't flcht The scene was like a Monday evening at a 0:30 dinner. Episode M—First Board 
c a r n S but 1 ^ 1 ^ settled ^ ^ n of Ed. Engemann. in* 
down an' then a council of em ^ HHdmg Banner-News. Historian r „ 4 4 

said: "You gotta start a town. * 8 ^ ™ a < t • . h"PP> gpUode M l - T h e Call to A m i . 
You gotta shake a leg right here. sP e < ' rh 'nvWng the Belding peo- Muate. 
We don't mean maybe or next P1* l o ^ »l"r, i n . 1 . ^ '-o*4 '11 |P«*ode M i l - P a s t 70 years, 
year. Let this soak in an' get it Centennial, after which Messrs. Finale. , 
clear You do this thins up "orgerson and Cook attended a All chairmen and members of 
b r o w n " Legion meeting and obtained 1he cast must reserve Monday-

He didn't like their etiquette Pronme that the Belding drum and Tuesday nights for general 
an' so to save his hide he said he a n d b u « ' c corps would surely be rehearsals. 
would, cause they was 'bout to ' , r e s • ' n , f o r the big parade. 
take him "for a ride." You see, he , . a c • 
risked his head an' .oul. cleared ( ) , h p r l o

f
w n s J ® d . e f l n " e 

out a place an' raised a pole. P r a n ^ of participation in he 
swapped furs an' lies an' started R a r a . d *!° n J are Greenville. 
Lowell, got married here an' ? e n ' ^ R ^ f o r d . Sparta Ce-

jdar Springs, Saranac, Alto. Ionia, 
They didn't have no movies R«pids. . 

then, no place to neck or go. ex- n
( . M ^ r , o w n s h a v t ' b e , ' n ' n v , , ' d 

cept around among the pihes, 0 r and.there is every rea.«n for be-
anv radio—How would you like ^ " J * o ' . ^ " 1 will 
it. Bill, lo see those red mugs P a ^ ' P a t " - These include Ada. 
glance suspiciously at you as if ?.larksv,||e Freeport, Lake Odes-

The Vergennes 
club will bold their picn 
nesday, Aug. 12, at Fallasbnrg 
park. Bring dishes and silver. 

Co-Operative 
cnlc Wed-

Mrs. Mary Cummins, of Sioux 
City, Iowa, reads the Ledger, 
which is mailed to her from 
Portland, Ore. by Mrs. Jesse 
Tucker. Good news travels far 
in this case. 

The Lowell bakery is being 
dolled up with « fresh coal of 
paint. George Herald, the pro-
prietor, is always progressive and 
a good cooperator. 

Hearsay is no longer suflicient 
grounds for search and seizure. A 
warrant must be based on the 
most definite facts. Many people 
are willing lo tell what they claim 
to know about prohibition viola-
tions but a very small per cent, 
in f ad not one in a hundred, will 
put his alleged facts in the form 
of a sworn affidavit. The officer 
must be right; he cannot safely 
acl on what in many cases turns 
oul to be either speculation or re-
venge upon the part of the in-
formant. —Charlotte Republican-
Tribune. 

Sometimes it's funny how the 
American people pass laws and 
then go off and leave them. For 
instance the Common Council of 
the village of Cassopolis, away 
back in 1863, passed an ordinance 
requiring every family to "keep 
at least two pails or buckets 
which may be used in case of 
fire." That ordinance is still in 
effect, for it has never been re-
p e a l e d . Another ordinance, 
passed in 1887 and still on the 
books, fixes fine or imprisonment 
for driving a horse anywhere on 
the village streets at a pace fast-
er than six miles per hour.—Cas-

VigUant. 

Bridge Party 
In Cow Barn, 
Melody Farms 

Lowell's most unique social 
function occurred Wednesday af-
ternoon when ladies of Lowell 
and vicinity to the number of 50 
assembled at Melody Farms Dairy 
for an afternoon of bridge, the 

Early being held in the neatly 
ept cow barn of the Melody 

dairy'. 
Tables were placed in a center 

isle of the barn with the 50 cows 
of the Melody herd facing toward 
the players as the audience. 

To the credit of the cows let it 
be said that they showed extreme-
ly good manners throughout the 
games. 

A moving picture man was on 
the ground, representatives of the 
press were present to take pic-
tures and furnish publicity for 
the event, a Sioux Indian and his 
bride entertained with a tribal 
dunce, pictures of the steer which 
Mr. Madigan has provided for the 
Centennial ox roast were taken 
with city and Centennial officials 
forming a background—ladies 
were given favors and treated to 
Iheir choice of Melody milk, 
plain or chocolate, served by at-
tendants dressed in spotless white 
—<ill lo the strains of the best ra-
dio music on the air. The barn in-
terior was festooned in green. 

Bridge honors were awarded, 
an electric fan lo Mrs. Peter Fin-
eis and an electric egg cooker lo 
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson. 

It was truly a happy occasion, 
original in conception, given by 
Mr. Madigan for the benefit of Ihe 
coming Centennial. 

The poet says "there's nothing 
new under the sun," but we begin 
to doubt it. 

State Generously 
Blessed by Nature 

From Jackson Evening Star: 
"Two years ago Jackson ob-

mB m served the 100th anniversary of 
they'd rather see vour bTood * V n r i H .as , l , 1

f
Bs . ) . . coming of the first pioneers, 

than liquor flow. Besides there „ 0 f . ! ^ e U . . ? ? r e f *?£ t h , J ha5 been duplicated at 
was no telephone to call a wail- h a V l l

 a ,?d
1

 1
f
n a<WiUon different dates by some of the 

in,' cop if they got ornry. Bill.| . t"' s P e r , a ' f«'a 'ures of townships of the country. Now 
I ihlnk I'd been , n awlul fl^ C M y d 

Lowell is sending out publicity 
and for its centennial. keepin' them in line the way this . ' " hi . ^ ' o r , l s . oenienmai occurring on 

poor guv had to night an' dav. f
b u , t l f . c 0 1 ^ m l " ^ as escort August 6 7 and 8. Lowell is 

They'd had mv rinalets lookin' r . . " o n * ( 'h a s i* Osborn. about midway between Ionia and 
, r a v if iU(.l i-ypj them on too ' 0 come to Lowell Thurs- Grand Rapids, and the dates in-
le lost ten pounds in sweatS!' ^ " [ H a P i d s - , f u a t e the peed with which set-

Bill. to make em understand by u n " ' ^ i ' L k ET i l l e r i v a n \ W n i o
t Michigan after it 

finaer-talk an* arunts an' sifins l . be the Industrial School band was available for them. 
he didn't want their land H e r ' Lansing, the Michigan Reform- "It is located on Grand River, 
mutt h ive biln a s in ty Claus to ! , , o r T b a o d - ' , f 'onia. the Sparta and Jackson residents would be 
keen in uretly with the souaws 1 , a n ( ' - th'' American Legion band loath to believe that our Grand 
to idease his S h T B e t ? I T , , f L o w e , l « a n d ^ B H d i n « B n d * a s the stream they would see 
laws, an' keep the upper hand. ( ' r <*nville ^orps previousU there. Indepenlent of any grati-
Bnt them's the t h i n f i that m a d e , , m ' n t , o m , d - Jcatlon oomtac from watclim* 

the events of tne programme for 
the different days the trip takes 

lone through u beautiful country, 
giving grounds for the slate mot-
to. "If you seek a pleasant penin-

A , * * Q s u , u - look around you." Farm Daniraay, S\Ug. O thrift and bustling cities distin-
guish Michigan, natural exten-

The old school bell will ring of those qualities with 
again, calling all the former teach- ^ w a s 5o. generously 
ers and students of the Lowell b'waed by nature in advance, 
schools back together once more. | ^ n d 8 f inj j j jar iu wi.h all the 

him great, an' then town presi-
dent. They liked him 'cause he 
cashed their checks an' didn't 
raise their rent. He never raised 
the interest rate on chattel loans 
tn* >onieliines ate with them an' 
sold them real estate, insurance, 
traps an' tents. 

They's lotsa other things he 
did. but you will have to wait 
until the fireworks begins, so 
don't forget the date. You'll think 
the red skins have returned. An' 
maybe find the village burned. 
Come on. Bill, take the rest 
you've earned. It's all worked 
oul by fate. 

—ELLEN 

A new yearly subscription to 
the Ledger means 5,000 votes for 
your Queen. 

CHERRIES 
Beautiful sprayed cherries for 

canning, free from worms and in-
sect injury. Bping containers 
and pick them yourself. Re-
member this is Cherry canning 
year. 

HILL CREST ORCHARDS, 
Lowell, Michigan. 

(C8-9-10 

FOR BENT 
Log cabin collage on Grand riv-

er, one mile west of Lowell. All 
conveniences—inside toilet, Pyro-
Fax gas, fire place, everything 
furnished. Will rent by week 
or balance of season. Inquire at 
Ledger office, (c9 

Miss Old Timer is scheduled to 
be here next Monday and distrib-
ute a few one dollar bills. Read 
the ad on page 2 of this issue. 

History of Lowell 
Will Be Published 

After Centennial 

Work on a history of Lowell 
has been under way for several 
months, publication of which 
will take place following the 
coming Centennial-Homecoming. 

The volume will contain matter 
of great historical interest, much 
of which is told in a most enter-
taining manner. Many illustra-
tions will be used to enliven the 

School Night al 
Central Building 

states east of the Mississippi, cov-
ering the middle southern to the 
semi-tropical, on into that of 
Cuba, compels one to say that for 
a year-round residence Michigan 
outranks all places." 

Novelty Race 
Made Big Hit 
Says Old Timer 

p a K book will no doubt be 
highly prized by present and 
former residents of Lowell and 
vicinity. 

The book will be published un-
der authority of the Lowell Board 
of Trade, and will sell for one 
dollar. Orders may be left al 
Centennial headquarters or at the 
Ledger office. 

Baseball 
The Fineis Oils Colored Giants 

of Lowell defeated Clarksville 
last Sunday at the latter place. 13 
lo 0. It was the fourth straight 
victory for the Oils. 

A twilight baseball game will 
be played al Recreation park on 
Friday evening at 6 o'clock be-
tween the Fineis Oils and E. G. 
R. Ramonas. 

ADA WINS. 7-5 
Ada came lo Lowell last Sun-

day and displayed a good brand 
of base ball by defeating Peter 
Kerr's Independents, 7 to 5. Ada 
made a total of 14 hits while Low-
ell secured a dozen. The game 
was witnessed by a large crowd 
of fans. 

The P. N. A. team of Grand 
Rapids will play the Lowell In-
dependents at Recreation park 
next Sunday at 3 p. m. The P. 
N. A.'s have defeated Sparta 
which indicates a good game 
may be expected. The Kerr men 
expect to have their new uni-
forms for next Sunday's game. 

The Centennial committee in 
charge of this part of the festiv-
ities under the leadership of Mrs. 
H. L. Weekes have arranged an 
informal program. 

Superintendent W. W. Gumser 
will call the roll and among those 
who are expected to respond are 
former Superintendents J. F. 
Thomas. A. F. Frazee. who helped 
us build the new Central building. 
J. B. Nicholson. E. L. Martin. C. 
W. Appleton and R. J. MacVean. 

Everybody who ever attended 
the Lowell schools is invited and 
[he evening will be given over to C h a r | e i A i B u r r o f p 0 I l t i a c > 

the singing of old songs, remin- Writes to The Ledger as follows; 
iscencesof old school days, a re- Enclosed please find 82.00 to 
newal of old friendships and a | renew subscription for the Led-
general good time. p,.r f o r another year. We have 

| taken the Ledger for twenty-five 

Class 11 Entries are ,*Xunl.could not ^ a,on8 

For School Children . cast our 100 votei for 
Louise Ryder for the Queen. 

The old home town will alwavs 
In Ihe lisl of prizes for ihe Gar- be loved by Mrs. Burr and myself, 

den Lore club flower show dur- We are much interested in the 
ing Centennial week, it should i Home-coming Centennial and will 
have been staled that all the en- surely be there. 
tries in Class II are for school Being a great lover of horses, 
children. I am delighted lo read in the 

An additional prize in class VI Ledger of the race meet on Sat-
is being offered—No. 43-a. for urday afternoon. I only wish that 
best mixed bouquet. Suitable they would put on that Novelty 
prize will be given. race that Mr. Henry Schriner, the 

One of the features of the Flow-1harness man, put on at the last 
er show will be the miniature fair held in Lowell. The race 
house which has been made and was to walk a half, trot or pace a 
donated by the Hoyt Lumber Co. j half, and go as you please a half, 
to be oised in the miniature gar- 1 won that race with Sleepy Jim. 
den to be landscaped by one of 1 When that race was taken to the 
'the club members. i Ionia fair. Sleepy Jim won twelve 

Interest in the flower show is years in succession. It's a big 
growing steadily, members of the hit. Ask Doc McQueen if 1 am 
club working hard to make it the nol right. 
outstanding success it is sure to 
be. The entire west floor of Ihe 
Veiter furniture store will be giv-

ien over to the exhibit. 

Yours ve 
CH 

s very truly 
ARLES A. BURR. 

STRAND 
ATTRACTIONS 

All persons are urgently re-
quested to provide flowers or 
special exhibits for the show. . '"'(lay ami Saturday: Eddie 
Those unable to take their ex- X r a S a n d ^ o b e r t Armstrong in 
hibils to the show may have the;" . . '8 Money." Comedy, "Don't 
matter looked after by calling any ^/te ^our Dentist. Cartoon, 
of the following members of the Movietone News. 
committee: 'Mrs. Borgerson, Mrs. 
Fineis, Mrs. Elmer White or Mrs. 
Hattie Peckham. 

NOTICE 

» pay 
fore July Slst. Penalty thereafter. 

W. J. KROPF. 
Village Treasurer. 

Sunday and Monday: Joan 
Crawford. Clark Gable, Marjorie 
Rambeau in "Laughing Sinners." 
Comedy, "A Rough Idea of Love." 
Pathe Sound News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday: Les-
lie Howard and Conchita Mon-
tenegro in "Never The Twain 
Shall Meet." Comedy, "Against 
The Rules." All color novelty, 
"Strange As It Seems." 
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ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY MATTES—30r per col inch. 
(Advertisers using € i n r h n or more meekly on 

yearly o r d m . 25c per coL inch. 
ISLAND SQL ABBS"—75c each issue 
WANT ADS—1 cent per word with m i n i m u s 

charge of 25 cents. 
CARD OF THANKS—10c per line. 
OBITt ARJES—No char f r for 150 words. Ahove 

that and for poetry 10 cent* per line. 
An additional charge will be madr on readers, 
(kssified. cards of thanks and obituaries 
if ( harped. 

THE PEOPLES PROBLEM 

Elsewhere in this issue we publish an 
article headed "Our Railroads." written by F. 
F. Rosewame. Pere Marquette apent at Low-
ell. The article engenders thoughtful con-
sideration for many reasons. 
, No other industry lias wider distribution 
of ownership than the railroads. 

Renewed railroad prosperity would mean 
renewed general prosperity. One-fourth to 
one-third of the reserve funds of life insur-
ance companies and about 15 per cent of de-
posits in savings banks an* invested in rail-
road securities. Then* a n about two million 
individual owners of railroad bonds and 
slocks. Endowed schools, colleges and hos-
pitals an- commonly dependent for part of 
their income on funds invested in the rail-
roads. 

There a n hundreds of thousands of rail-
road employes, and hundreds of thousands 
more who are indirectly employed by the 
railntad through the industry's vast pur-
chase of materials of all kinds. 

A n railroad problems "the people's prob-
lemsf 

If you a n a day labonr. an investor of 
savings, a farmer or bank president—it's a 
problem you must help solve. 

BL-RNCWTEE 

A few weeks ago 590,000 sacks of coffee 
wen burned up in Brazil. The purpose was 
to reduce the surplus and keep tlu* prices up 
for the remainder. 

In this country our farmers face a similar 
situation. Then is a large amount of wheat 
and cotton being held in storage. If it were 
all destroyed, the price obtained for the bal-
ance would probably IK* more than if all were 
sold. 

Then is something wrong with an eco-
nomic system that permits such situations to 
exist. Distribution should be better arrang-
ed. Then are thousands of people in the 
world who would be glad to drink the coffee, 
eat the wheat and wear the cotton, if these 
products wen made available to them. 

Then seems to be some room for a new 
approach to such problems. Farmers should 
IK* encouraged to produce as much as pos-
sible and people should be able to use it ad-
vantageously, if our economic order was 
properly adjusted. There is too much waste 
in the present system. Nobody seems to 
know exactly what to do. 

EDITORIALSNAPSHOTS 

Fourteen employees of the Census Bureau, 
including several young women, have been 
dismissed for leaving their desks to smoke 
outside the bureau building. Smoking in the 
oflice, one of the government's war-time 
temporary structures, is forbidden. An-
nouncing the discharges, the chief cleric said 
that other employes had been warned that 
the same punishment would be meted out 
for similar offenses. The bureau must drop 
5.8(K) temporary employees within the next 
year, be said, and the dismissals was one way 
of effecting the reduction. The bureau took 
on the extra workers for the 1930 census. 

That Via* President Charles Curtis at last 
has decided to take his chances on ngaining 
his old seat in the Senate from Kansas rather 
than ride along through another campaign as 
the running mate of Prendent Hoover, is 
now accepted as a fact by his friends and 
political advisers. A story to this effect has 
been printed in the Kansas newspapers upon 
authority which they regard as unimpeach-
able. And, although the Vice President re-
fused to confirm that story at his oflice in 
Washington, he did not deny it. "1 have told 
no one what I will do." he* said when con-
fronted with the dispatches printed in his 
home-state papers. "When anything can be 
said, J will say it myself." 

President Hoover's challenge* to specula-
tors to put patriotism above profit and cease 
short selling in the economic emergency is 
expected to be followed by further steps to 
check the practice unless the response should 
be satisfactory to the Administration. For 
the moment, however, it cannot be found 
that the Department of Justice contemplates 
prosecutions. To sustain criminal action the 
government must be in a position to make 
out a strong cast* of "manipulation" or "con-
spiracy." it was explained, for thete is noth-
ing in the grain futures act that gives the De-
partment of Agriculture authority to proceed 
against speculators as such. 
t — 

In expressing the opinion that the next ses-
sion of Congress will witness "a gnat drive 
for bonus legislation" by World War Veter-
ans. Representative Johnson, chairman of 
the committee lo which such matters are re-
ferred, suggests that it might be reasonable 
to reduce the rate of interest, four and one-
half per cent, now paid by ex-service men on 
loans from the Go\ eminent. The Treasury 
has recently been borrowing money at much 
lower rates. It is not likely that such a com-
promise would be accepted by those who 

FARGO FOURS 
and BOB SMART 

SNAPPY STEPPERS 
Wonderful $4.00 vmluet in black and 

brown and sport model, all calf ox-

fords, rubber heels or clatter plates. 

Boys* sizes 2} 2 t o 6- Men's € to 11. 

FOR SATURDAY ONLY 

$2.98 

I 

OUR RAILROADS New Books in 

have been so actively promoting the move-
ment for immediate payment in full of the 
adjusted compensation. All signs point as 
Mr. Johnson says, to a concerlcd demand on 
the next Congress for the cashing of bonus 
certificates and forgiveness of the loans al-
nady granted. Doubtkss, the next move 
would be for pensions. 

Fifteen years ago a tragedy began with 
wheat exalted as the king of grains. War sat 
heavily on the world and Europe's fields lay 
in waste, her granaries drained. The cry 
went up for wheat, and m o n wheat and still 
more. The farmers of America were urged 
to grow wheat wherever wheat would grow. 
And still the prices soared. The war ended. 
Europe* nclaimed her wheat lands. But still 
the vast new acreage in America bore wheat. 
When only recently there was not enough, 
now then* was far too much. Prices dropped. 
In spite of political panaceas, whe-at values 
tottered, sagged and fell. 

According to membe rs of the Republican 
National Committee*. Ck*veland is likely to 
be the place clieise-n for the* next Republican 
National Convention. It was there that Mr. 
Coolidge was nominated for President in 
1924. Cleveland is in the Middk- West, and 
the* Middle West always has the call over any 
otheT part of the country in ge tting national 
party conventions. The* Republican Party 
has not gone anywhere, except to a Midelle* 
Western city, in a generation. Cleveland has, 
morever. one* of the* best convention halls in 
the* country. Also Ohio is an important de-
batable* state this time, and conventions are 
generally sent to such a stale. 

An effort to take Muscle Shoals "out of 
politics" was begun when the* President ap-
pointe-d three repnsentatives to a joint Fed-
e-ral and Slate commission lo devise a me thod 
for ope rating the power and nitrate plants on 
the Tennessee river. This plan was suggesl-
e-d by Mr. Hoover on March 3 in the* me-ssage 
accompanying his veto of a bill for govern-
mental o|)eration of Muscle Shoals. He held 
that the* plants can only be administered by 
"the* people upon the* grounei responsible to 
their communities, dincting them solely for 
the* be*ne*fit of the-ir communitie'S and not for 
purpose-s of pursuit of senrial the-orie s or na-
tional politics." Tennessee and Alabama have 
already appointed thne representatives, each 
with tin- consent of their Legislatures. This 
commission ean lake no formal action but 
will undertake to formulate a plan accept-
able to the President and to Congress, which 
must pass upon the plan. 

Visitor Describes 
Otter Lake Billet 

Many people of Mkh j f an have 
never heard of the Children's 
Billet at Otter Lake, a home for 
dependent children of World] 
War veterans, and supported by| 
the American Legion and Auxil-| 
liary. 

Situated on the north shore of 
beautiful Otter Lake, across from 
'the village of Otter Lake, tberej 
jare five cottage homes for the 
children, garage, engine house, 
laundry and couple of either 
Ibuildings, mith a large square in 

NOTES AND COMMENTS 

Our ide'a of a he-man is the one who 
watches his wife mow the lawn. 

• • • 

The man who looks ahead of tenlay is 
ahead tomorrow. 

• • • 

If you put your faith in yourself it might 
slay with you. 

• • • 

One thing that the world eJoe*sn'l need is 
haphazard coeiks. 

• • • 

Taxpayers get a run for their money, 
usually by the tax collector. 

• • • 

Advice is freely given in these columns but 
you don't have to take* it. 

• • • 

Next Sunday put something in the collec-
tion plate besides your hand. 

the center, used as a drill ground. 
They are taking care of eighty-
eight children from 2H to 14 
years of age. 
I visited the main building first, 

registered, and was taken over 
the building by the superinten-
dent. The nursery, hospital room, 
operating room, with elentist's 
chair, recreation room, dining 
room, kitchen and sleeping rooms 
are in the main building 

The children a n fed plain, 
wholesome food ami there ts but 
little sickness. They are taught 
lo work. They wash dishes, 
make their own beds and have 
other chores to do. 

I The sleeping rooms are large, 
airy roemis, with beds in a row, 
lots of windows, dainty curtains, 
and 1 fire escape from each room. 
This fire escape is a big metal 
tohe, and the children love fire 
drill, for its lots of fun to slide 
down the tubes. 

There is a small library cf fine 
books for children. The living 
rooms in all the cottages have a 
piano and children with talent, 
an- taught music. 

Those of school age attend 
schrtol on the grounds. 

There is an athletic teacher, 
and a well equipped play ground 

'with ball diamond, teeters, slides, 
swings and sand boxes. Those 
old enough to go in the lake are 
regular little ducks. 

! The older children are attend-
ing the Summer Bible school at 
the 4Jlagtt. 

The girls wear print and ging-
ham dresses, the boys neat suits, 
no uniforms. 

The little ones call the nurses 
mama. Twin boys. Herbert and 
Hoover about 3V» are little mis-
chiefs. 

The children a n called at C in 
the morning, and those old 
enough have to be on the drill 
ground by 6:3(1 for exercises, 
then to breakfas t Lunch at 
noon, then all have to go to bed 
for two hours. 
A big collie dog is guard and 
playmate of the children, and lets 
them play rough with him, bul 
he resents strangers, barks, and 
chases after them, acts as though 
he is telling them to go away. 
Many of the girls have nice big 
dolls, cabs and blankets. 

They are carrful little mothers, 
everything is kept so e'ean and 
takm care erf. 

The homes are all equipped 
with electricity and there is an 
electric refrigerator in each cot-
tage. E v e n thing is done to make 
comfortable homes for the chil-
dren. 

The American Legion and Aux-
iliary have a right to feel proud 
of their Michigan children's 
home. 

HATTIE SCOTT. 

• • • 

Most people have splendid excuse's for not 
d o i n g w h a t t hev don ' t w a n t lo do . 

• • • 

Some people talk about hard work because 
the-v don ' t k n o w a n y t h i n g a b o u t it. 

• • • 

Peddlers who come lo Lowell stand a good 
chance to lose their fare. 

• • • 

Help the merchants of Lowell by giving 
them a chance lo sell you your merchandise; 
this will help them keep their clerks employ-
ed. 

Keep Dog at Home 
1$ Warden'* Tip 

Keep your dogs on your own 
property if you're wise, is the 
warning issued by Charles F. 
Merrifleld. county game warden. 

The dog has no business any-
where but ai home under the law 
and Mr. Menifield proposes to 
take every precaution against at-
tack upon h m a n s by rabid dogs 
during the hot weeks. 

The owner of a wandering dog 
may be subjected to prosecution 
with penally of a fine of 110 up 
to a fine of tlOO with the possible 
additional pain of 60 days in the 
county jaif. 

EVEBYBODT AFFECTED 

For the first five months of 1931 
forty-four class one railroads op-
erated at a loss. 

Fourteen of these roads mere 
located in the Eastern Distr ict 
which includes roads in this 

I State. 
That the well-being of the rail-

roads has a bearing on every in-
dividual is obvious as there are 
ne»t many men who do not hold 
life insurance policies or have 
an account in a savings bank. A 
great many men of moderate 
means have hoth. 

The ability of the roads to 
make a fair profit has a direct 
ttearing on the finances of such 
accounts though they may not be 
employed directly by any road. 

That every commanity is en-
titled to ase those m n n s of trans-
portation which it prefers can-
ned be questioned. Those mho 
p n f e r steam railroad and can 
support it have a right to their 
choK*. Those mho prefer mo-
tor trucks have the same right. 

Horn-ever, m-hen a community 
has at its disposal, as most com-
munities have, several means erf 
transportation and it has exer-
cised its choice in the form erf 
patronage. H roust rcalice that 
those means of transportation 
which its choice has eliminaled 
from its patronage may not be 
able to continue to exist mithewt 
such patronage and one or the 
othor must abandon such ser-
vice. 

Any community that can sup-
port every knomn means of trans-
portation is unquestionably en-
titled to them alC but a commun-
ity m-hich can support only one 
cannot insist upon retention of 
the tmo or more for the least fav-
ored cannerf long exist. 

A railroad company mhose re-
sources have been exhausted due 
to loss of traffic to other agencies 
it no different than any other 
concern for you cannot pay oper-
ating expenses out of an empty 
petcket 

There is no other business that 
is so restricted and governed by 
lam-fully established rules and 
regulations, not even the banking 
business, for yon may take a 
bank's financial statment and 
mith the privileges of a State ex-
aminer you roust admit that in 
the final conclusions It is the 
bank's officers who must exercise 
their judgment that makes your 
investment safe and capable of a 
fair rate of return. Nol so mith 
the railroads, every form of ac-
counting. every penny paid out 
m-hether capital or minor invest-
ment or in any wise is carefully 
prescribed. 

It is even me>re restricted in the 
matter of our income as each 
rate roust be passed upon by this 
same governing b<)dy and in 
event our income ever did exceed 
a certain amount there is a cap-
ture clause m-hich mould prohibit 
four oul of five of every" business 
concerns in your city from even 
making an atteropt to do business. 

All means of transportation 
must be coordained, regulated or 
allomed to eiperate unrestricteet 
othermise neither can build sub-
stantially to meet the varying ups 
and dom-ns of yearly transporta-
tion needs. 
• Under the present mode of op-
eration one means of transporta-
tion b a n l y exists by moving the 

jhigher class of merchandise and 
at a competitive rate due to un-
regulated conditions and the oth-
er finding its income restricted 

[With a yearly mounting tax bur-
Hen must look to but one source 
of n l ief—that of a higher rale 
for that m-hich it only can handle. 

I believe that lo an extent the 
roads have neglected or pursued 
the m-rong line of publicity. They 
have printed Ions of facts in cir-
culars and other means of infe>r-
malion bul the majority of it men! 
directly to their om-n e*mpIoyees. 

That's fine to have a mell post-
ed employee bul he is occupieel 
mith his daily task and unless 
you come in direct contact mith 
him and the subjed is broached 
there is little liklihood of you. 
the public, ever knoming that 
your transportation servant that 
you cannot exist mithoul, must 
have just as fair t na lmen l as any-
other means of transportation. 

There is no riddle to the fore-
going. 

You must pay more lo keep 
your t runk lines going for no 
other means of transportation 
can as a nem mode of sen-ice 
move for one day the vast amount 
of tonnage necessary to your 
daily existence. 
I The ideal form of transpe>rta-
lion and to secure it there roust 
be* the same regulations enforced 
upon all modes, is to move all car 
loads betmeen point of urigin and 
destination via steam lines and 
either lesser shipments moving of 
any distance to be moved the 
same mode and then have it bro-
ken up at various centers fen-
rapid delivery under a mell regu-
lated system that is most just and 
economical to all concerned. 

What means of transportation 
can al profit move two thousand 
pounds of freight one mile for 
one cent and a fraction and main-
tain anyihing like a regularity of 
service. 
What other concern in 1929 paid 

out at a fair salary their entire in-
come for 150 days, spent Iheir in-
jcoroe for 111 days few materials 
to e>perate, look 23 days of the 
year to pay Iheir taxes, handed 
oul 43 days income for rentals, 
interest etc.. in their yeariy 
needs, 28 days fe>r dividends— 
and that is miiere your insurance 
and bank account comes—dont 
get the idea that any one firm 
or person cewild om*n and operate 
a class one road and on Nem-
Year's morn had ten days lefl 
over to buck the fast skidding and 
ruinous year of 193(1. 

Well, It m-asnt any hit and miss 
means of transportation by any 
roeans. 

F. F. ROSEWARNE. 
Lowell, Mich. 

Osteopathy and 
Physiotberopy 

T a a r f b ramaved by 
Diatheray 

Dr. L D. Benedict 
Ofiea aad 

142-144 E. Maia. lamia Mick. 
Twenty years experiaaca 

Public Library 
The Lowell Public Library an-

nounces the following list of new 
books which it is hoped may be 
interesting to many: 

The Lives of a Bengal Lancer— 
Yeats-Bromn. 

The Story of San Micbe le -
Munthe 

The Enduring Quest—Over-
street^ 

The Conepiest of Happ ine s s -
Russell. 

Religion and the Next Genera-
tion—Aabrejr. 

Adventures in Ihe African Jun-
gle—Akeley. 

Education of a Princess—Marie, 
jGiand Duchess of Russia. 

1 Married a Ranger—Smith. 
Mahatma Gandhi—His O w n 

Story—Andrews, ed. 
Bi Way of Cape Hora-Vi l l ie rs . 
Costumes Throughout the Ages 

—Evans. 
My Story—Rinehart. 
Cattle—flainc. 
Grand Hotel—Banm. 
The Good Earth—Buck. 
Black Seiil—Donovan. 
Years of Grace—Barnes. 
The Edmardians — Sackville-

W e s t 
Magnificent Obsession—Doug-

las. 
The Limestone Tree—Her ge-

sbeimer. 
Doctor SerocoM—Ashton. 
The Road Back—Remarque. 

Miss Audie P o s t librarian, an-
nounces that the public library 
mill be open as usual during Cen-
tennial week. Visitors mill be 
melcome. The library mill be 
cleised the second and third 
m-eeks of August. 

WHITE'S BRIDGE 

C E. Bomen and family attend-
ed the Poller Taylor reunion at 
Fallasburg park last Sunday. 

Sunday visitors at Joe Shear's 
mere: Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Shear 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Pleune, 
of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Yardley, of Lowell, Mrs. 
Radgmay. of Ada. and Garl 
Haynes and family, of Evans. 

Mrs. Williamson is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Leonard Bo rung 
and family. 

Mrs. Lizzie Complon. Clare and 
Fern spent Sunday mith Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Weekes. 

Charlie Compton is much better 
and expects lo come hocie the 
latter part erf this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll and 
family have been on their vaca-
tion this past week. 

m m L N k a t T h i s 

OIL 
IMMkpirfL 

You can't do better 
at any prica 

«Stora Na. 21 

l a t i H a l Oil Service 

C e a p M i LMMU , Mich. 

R. J . BOLT. 

HOYrS KORNER 

He came in late. She rous-
ed slightly, and thinking him 
to be the dog, asked: "Is that 
you Fido?" 

He had the presence of 
mind lo lick her hand. 

Fanners are fast finding 
how much they can increase 
their profits on such items as 
hogs and poultry by the use 
of portable houses which add 
so much to sanitation and 
health. Nowhere outside of 
our community can these 
things be got more reason-
ably than from your Lumber-
man. either I h e finished 
building of the material, for 
construction on your place. 

Chicaga barbers are said to 
have cut hair-cutting prices 
because the hair is easier to 
cat when it is standing on 
end. 

Irate guest to waitress: 
"You must be serving incu-
bator chickens. One that had 
a mother would not be as 
tough as this one is." 

A fem- pounds erf hydrated 
lime mill kill the pests on | 
your vine crops. Save the 
vines and the profits. 

A complete Lumber Yard of ' 
course would be expectel to | 
carry Ihe things necessary to | 
make 1 building, and that in-
dudes Builders' Hardware. | 
We have it in right quality | 
and prices, and invite free in-1 

| spection. 

Yes, you have heard about I 
| the felle>w mho lit a match to 
see if his lank was empty and I 
found it wasn t ; also the fel-
low who raced to the crossing 
to heal the train, but he did-
a t Did vou hear of your I 
neighbor who bought a new 
roof from a smooth stranger 
from the big city, thinking it 

I was better than Mule-Hide.1 

and soon found to his grief 
that it wasn ' t it only takes a 

| little investigation at home | 
j lo make s u n befe)re investing 
and it costs nothing to in-
qu i re 

9 H O Y T LUMBER CO. 

"EvarytUac Ta Build Aaythfc*" 

Low*ll. Mich. 1S-F2 » 
Remember When 

Who remembers the beginning 
of Segyan. the cornerstone of 
m-hich m as laid long before il had 
a name? 

According lo Mrs. Angie Hook-
er, in about the year 1S50 small-
pox broke out in Ihe camp of Ihe 
Ottama Indians mho mere then 
living near Ihe confluence of Flat 
and Grand rivers. One death 
occurred, that of Segyuna. The 
Indians mere terribly fright-
ened. Tbey rolled Ihe dead man 
in his blanket and laid him on 
lop of the hillside south of town. 
The Whiles ordered them lo bury 
Ihe be>dy . bul the red men failed 
to appear and perform this func-
tion. 

The burial mas then performed 
bv three men, Seth Horace, Al-
len Bobinson and John Hooker. , 

Mrs Hooker stales thai about 
20 years ago she and Mr. Hooker 
1 located the burial place by a 
I large boulder near by on which 
they placed an inscription whichj 
was greatly appreciated by Ne-
jgo-ke, a relative of the dead ln-| 

— 

Typewriter 
ledger oflice. 
quality. 

paper, 20c lb. at 
New and belter 

Tha Way 
Cbooae always the may Chat 1 

the baS. bowerer roagta It nay be. 
arlD render it aaay and 

iblc.—Pythagoraa. 

GIRL TO GIVE WOMEN 
HERE $1 BILL 

Some day during the next two weeks you may-
open your (Joor, greet a very charming woman 
and find yourself t l .00 richer for yonr trouble. 
Miss Old Timer is the woman. She starts call-
ing at homes here next Monday and will con-
tinue for two weeks. 

Miss Old Timer is the "sister" to Ihe two fam-
ous Radio Characters that broadcast every' meek 
day at 12:30 Central Standard Time from The 
Milwaukee Journal Station WTMJ, under Ihe 
sponsorship of John Hoffmann t Sons Co., roas-
ters erf famous Old Time Coffee. 

When she comes to your dewr, she mill ask if 
you ever have used Hoffmann's Old Time Cof-
fee. If you have, and mill show her Ihe car-
ton, she will pay you 11.00 for giving your 
opinion of this delicie>us coffee blend. Just a 
simple statement about Ihe product is all that is 

necessary to earn the SI.00. You do nol have to be a steady user of 
this famous coffee. Just so yem have had it one or more times and 
can give a brief description of its monderful deliciousness. you can 
earn a prize by putting down your thoughts of the product. 

So be prepared next Monday, and every day for the next two 
weeks, even though it is a busy day, to give Miss Old Timer a few 
minutes if she calls al your home. She mill call at a large number 
of homes. No one knoms just mhere, so be on Ihe leMkeMit for her 
and earn the SlilO awareL Order Old "rime Coffee now from your 
Independent Grocer. 

Should Windstorm Destroy 
YOUR Buildings TONIGHT 

. . . HOW Can Yoa Replace Them ? 

a a 

Is what was 
left af a b a r n 

by a 

by B a g l a h a r a i 
W l i a a a 

l a f armed 

The sure way to be secure from loss by Wind-
storm is to have plenty of Windstorm Insurance 

with this reliable old company 

Over $409,000 Paid Last Year for Cyclone Loss 
And More the Year Before! 

DONT WATT UNTIL AFTER THE STORM 
- INSURE WITH THIS COMPANY NOW! 

45 years of prompt settle- Protection at lowest 
ment of claims. possible cost 

Over $470,000,000,00 

or Writ* th* Home Office 

Michigan Mvtval Windstorm 
Insurance Company 

H O M E O F F I C E H A S T I N G S , M I C H . 

THR LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER aad ALTO SOLO THIHSDAT. JULY 30. 1931 
THREE 

"Sturdy as the Oak" 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY 

In sound banking, thara is no placa for any policy tha t may 
jaopardizc tha safety of depositors' funds . For 40 years the 
Lowell State Bank has been guided purely by that fact. 

What have thoee years brot forth? Wars, depressions, spec-
ulation and orer-optimism. 
Through it all, the Lowell State Bank has stood as firm as 
the OAK. This has been through the adoption of sound, 
conservative banking principles. 

We therefore solicit your business, patron-
age and continued good-will. 

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS. RATE 4% 

Lowell State Bank 
1891 Forty Years Continuous Service 1931 

C H. Rl'NClMAN. Preaideal 
E. R. KNIFF1N, Yiee Prea. 

P. C. PECKHAM. Ylee Pre*. 
F. H. 8WARTHOIT. Cashier 

This and That 
From Around 

Al l K inds Home Made 

7he CHd Town | C A N DI E S 
| | S e o S p e c i a l 

tap-

Miss Mabel Mall spenl last week 
jin Detroit m-ilh relatives. 

Mrs. Ilerniece Andrews spent 
one day last meek in Grand Ha 
ids. 

Dick Peckham ami John Staal 
'spent Ihe week-end al East Jor-
dan 

Mrs. William Hoth. of Fen-
wick. spent Friday with Mrs. Er-
nest Roth. 

Homard Welsh has been spend-

H.-C. S C O T T 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

M M M M ' I 

Lowell Items 
of25, 30 and 

35 Years Ago 

Jaly K, IMS—25 Years Ago 
Alfred Wyss relumed from a 

Iwo monlhs" visit in Swilierland, | 
his native land. 

Harry Fuller and Charles Ber-
gin lefl for a trip to Ihe Western j 
Stales. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson and 
1 I I _ . . . . . daughter Ina moved lo Hol land ' 
Helen Blair, of Saranac, was a w h t . r r h f c m p | 0 ) e d in a fur-

niture factory. 
g t rand , Lesler Combs purchased Ihe] 

Lomell caller Monday. 
L J. Andres, of Ihe ^ 

l l i " ' [ W ? n * " k ' ^ 1 . i . 
" r m ' . . . . . .. . Mrs. Flmer Richmond spent Ihe Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morrison, of 
Miss Minnie Meek spenl the lal- week-end m-ilh her daughter, Mrs. Fulton, N. \ \ visited relatives in 

ler part of last week with rela- Ka r | Vosburg. of near Ada. Keene. 
.lives at Sparta. : Mrs. Katie Wilson spenl three J * ? * Tbojapsett went lo Ro-

Joe Howler, o fC. rand Hapids, l U ) % iix G r a o d R a p | d s W 9 t k chesler. V for a Iwo meeks 
called on his mother. Mrs. Mary . j ^ nephew, Wm. Graham. 
B . . . fcr Sund. ) Mr. .nd Mn Willum Fro. , .nd v," " s » a n of Wlaaenea. f — i u nf Mr ' ' f ^ M a ^ caffie for aji exlend-Mrs. Allie Swan, of W t a a e p c c ftmilv were Sunday guests of Mr. J J ' S i l ^ Y l h ^ T a U v e ^ here. 

' " '• a n , , and Mrs. Ivor Frost al Clarks- Mr_ a n , i Uf j . John ' 

Welcome To 
Lowell's Centennial 

August 6, 7, 8 

Make this store your headqusrters and meet 

your old friends here---the old W. S. Wine-

gar drug store. We expect to see you here 

at the Centennial. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

Horn, lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Damson, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ituck and Miss Minnie Meek, of Sparta. 

* * 

When this weekly special starts re- ; 

member you must give seasonable : 

merchandise at prices tha t you don ' t : 

have to advertiae special prices in large i 

type. Our salee during the past weeks i 

prove t ha t you folks appraciate the ^ 

items 
we are offering merchandise on a guar- • 

anteed to please basis. In case you ^ 

have accumulated some flies, moths, ^ ^ 

mosquitoes or roaches—you will need 

our special. 

Look's Drug Store 
LOWELL, MICH. 

• • • • 

Naw Eieotrio 
SCREEN GRID 

Midget Radio 
S32.50 
COMPLETE 

•Mrthfct tv 
First daar east af Strand 

Theatre. Lomell 
Pkoae 1W for Service 

Canada, is Ihe guest of Mr 
Mrs. H. J. Coons. |ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Conant M1 -11U . . . . . . . . . . 
H r r / U T W ^ { . I T , ' , , V " 8 1 S o U l h f V n < i v , n

 r
BII,>- • n ' 1 M ; and Mrs. bookkeeper" a I the* CanniiiiTfac-i t 

Haven Thursdav Lloyd Goff spenl Sunday al l^ke l o r ) ^ t 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Monroe were Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hicks lefl j 

Sunday visitors mith Ihe latter s Mrs. LeRoy Hradsham- and for an extended visit in Dakota. + 
parents at Bailey. Mrs. Oscar Lockroiller, of Lan- Mrs. Margaret Pullen and Miss t 

Mr. and Mrs. Seyroore Osborne, «ing. were guests Friday of Mrs. Cram ford left for a visit through A 
of Freeport, mere calling on Al Ward. Philadelphia. Boston, Coney Is-, • 
friends in tomn Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scoll and Mr. '«nd and New York. Z 

Mrs H. C. Scott mas a guest of and Mrs. Harvey Haysroer spenl Arthur NNeslbrook home from • 
S M S * her sister, Mrs. Pearl Johnson al Sunday al Jackson. Lansing and Auburn. Ind. 1 T 

j Vermontville, Thursday. Jtenlon Harbor. • 
Mrs. J. Crane and son Homland, Mrs. Allen Lasby and daughter 1 .U y

l l ^ X 
of I jns ing . mere meek-end guests Anne and Mrs. Enima Graham, of Devellv Langm-orthy left for a i 

i of Mr. and Mrs. V. E Ashley. McCords. called on Mrs. Katie v , w t ^ * a n American exposi-, • 
Mrs. Howard Welsh and chil- Wilson Tuesday. , , o n - 1 ^ 

dren have been spending tmo Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Roth at-' 
Lovt-land A Force begun work • 

j m-eeks m-ilh relalis-es in Ionia. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Rulason and Traverse City and drove on loi 

son Merle, are soendina a few | the locks at the Soo. 

(plO-ll 

B O R N 

| To Mr. and Mrs. Keilh M. Fir-
, j j . • . , X man. of Flushing. Mich.. July 27. Spenl Sundav wi 
have offered and SO this week X a n eight-pound boy. Keith Erwin. tfres. 

v 'Mrs. Firman is being cared for1 

by her mother. Mrs. Frank Zahm. 

t ended" h e ' C h e r ; ; fe^iiva" 'ai * * * 0 f 

Traverse City and drove on lo p-,,1 r r - ' m .r 1 i m 
son Merle, are spending a few Ihe locks at the Soo. bersburg! (Hit, after a visit* mith 
days wilh relatives in Detroit. Mrs. C A. Weldon and daugh- hi% m o | h e r . Mrs. John Randall. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Vorsl ter. Miss Esther, returned Sunday Wheeler Hull going West lo 
spenl a few days last week with trom a meek s vi<il wilh relatives' 
relatives al Clare and Scottville. " rar Cedar Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stiles and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Smarthoul 
sons. Jack and Bob. and daughter and son Glendon returned Sun-
Alma. spenl Sunday al Hardy 'lay from a meek's outing al 

" 1 Duck 1 j k e near Charlotte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slarkey 

friends, of Holland, 'have returned from Fennviile 
ith Lomell rela-

Dam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Evans and 

baby ami 

accept a position as traveling 
salesman for a wholesale firm. 

Mrs. E. R. Cram- ment to Pelos-
key lo spend some time with a 
son. (ieorge Cram-. 

W. A. Walls spenl a meek in 
the I 'pper Peninsula, most of the 
lime al Ihe "Soo.' 

Hastings Banner trails P | h rou jd i nat/i * 

Pays Fine Comp. 
From Hastings Banner, June 22: 

Mayor M. N. Henry, Harry 
Day, E R. Kniflin and P. C 
Peckharo, four of Ihe live mire 
fellom-s of Lowell, mere in this 
city and several other towns in 
this county Friday, in the inter-
est of the Centennial celebration 
at Lowell. 

Lom-ell mill celebrate its lOOth 
anniversary wilh a three-day 
celebration on Aug. 6th. 7lh and 
8lh. That it mill be a splendid 
success goes milhoul saying, be-i 
cause of these four gentlemen are [ 
doubtless just a sample of the en-
thusiastic spirit back of the move-
ment. there is no such word as 
- f a i l . " 

As far as "time" is concerned, 
100 years is nol so much. Bul 
if Ihe brave pioneers who settled 
in Lowell 100 years ago could 
only return today, and view the 
marvelous changes that have 

Beaity W a r k M 

Yair O n l l t a e 

Thiak of the caaveaieace ta 
yoa of having yoar beaaty 

they mould see the results of the ] | 
greatest century of progress the . . 
world has ever knomn. The same ; 
can be said of those mho settled ! 
in Prairieville township in this ' 
county at about Ihe same time. 

We congratulate Lowell for Ihe . > 
enthusiastic way in which her 1 

people are taking hold lo make ill! ! M _ . _ _ ,W I I I 
one of Ihe most notable events in 1 - ^ J o n e ^ n ' rotir own 
Western Michigan. ; ; - # " e , B ^ 

The four genlleroen from Low-;1 1 

ell, above named, m-ere here lo ! | SHAMPOOING, MANICUR-
invite Hastings lo participate in M E , FACLALS. EYEBROW 
the event, lo Ihe extent of fur- ; A R C | I JURCELLING. F I N -
nishmg one or more -floats" for . « . v i v r 
Ihe parade which will lake place.I- G t R * AVLMJ. 
In view of the fact that we have ! SPECIAL-SHAMPOO 
several flourishing factories thati. c i r T 
are well worth boasting about. »»A>K SBi 
Ihe city should be represented. 

Do not send your job printing 
out of town. We patronize home 
industries ourselves, employ 
home labor and respectfully ask 
you to do the same. Our prices • 
[are reasonable, and we do our * 
Iwork with care. 

Mrs. Riley Morgan, son n a j . i . . „ . • , 
and daughter Dorlhea. of Detroit. " % , . o- ihonoring his 63rd birthday an-
ralled on Mr. and Mrs. J . C Mr. and Mrs. Althen Simpson niversary. 
Hatch, one day lasl week. and children, of Grand Rapids Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Callier I } j r ; t f
, p d

 t Pott ruff, of Fallasburg. a girl; to 

' spent Sunday al Grand Haven. 
Ally. Ralph Hughes, of Ijmsing. 

1 spenl Ihe week-end m-ilh his 
| daughter Margaret Jane and son 
, John al Ihe John Borgerson home. 

Junior Runciman. Dick Ruther-
ford. Jack Lalley. Donald Hartley 

; and Bruct- McMahon are spending 

aad 
SSe 

Pkoae U far 

I Eftfcer M W e l t a 
Lowell. Mieh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and sons 
George and Charles, of Detroit, 
mere callers of Mrs. Jaroes Mc-
Pherson Friday. 

Ray. 

Mrs. H. H. Silsby returned from 
a month's visit with her sisler al 

jTopeka. Ind. 
C. B. Haines resigned his 

; where Ihey mere called by Ihe 
illness and death of Mr. Slarkey's 
mother. 

Mrs. Edith Murray, of Grand v 0 " B H a j n " h'* posi-l • 
Rapids, and mother. Mrs. Dora , , o n a s operator at the D i X 

- - • .ideool and George B. Morse took, X 
Sullivan, of Lake Odessa, visited 
Mrs. J. C. Andrews Thursday of 

depot and George B. Morse took, 
his place. 

James A. Lyon given a surprise | 
honoring his" 63rd birthday an-1 

and daughter Corrine. 
Jakie, and Miss Janet 

€ r t n jCal i fornia , called 
Plctcher friends Saturday. 

on Lowell 

Mrs. Blchard Burdick and three 
children, of Belding. and Miss Lu-

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bailey, of Ver- ! 
gennes, a girl. J 

I ncle Virgil Haines, one of the ' 

I
the week at a collage J K k h S S B ^ g e r s o n . ' who had speiil ten 

days milh relatives there. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Seston, of * r C1 ' , ro rd Gib s o n: 
Grand Rapids, mere Sunday eve- , r a . Rapids, mere merit-end 
ning guests of Mrs. Margaret Den- . f; and Mrs. Waller 
nis and Mr. and Mrs. B. L 1 , , b s o n " n d "P 'P™1 S" I l d a>: P T e : 

t , Charles. 
X Mr. and Mrs. Edm-in Fallas, 
J Mrs. C. H. Runciman and Mrs. 

oldest pioneers of Cannon, died i 
cile Dyer, of Hersey, mere Mon- aged 81 years, 
day evening dinner guests of Mr. Charles De Vriendt, an Ada far- i 
and Mrs. Loyal Rickner. mer, died suddenly, m-hile ped- < 1 

Norman Borgerson spent the idling butter and eggs in Grand, ; 
meek-end al Sutton's Bay. He I Rapids, I . 
mas accompanied home by Mrs. 

Jaly 11, 1 8 9 S — Y e a r s Ajo 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Peck writes 

The Ledger of Iheir voyage lo 
Glasgom-, Scotland. 

Robert Childs employed al John 
Giles 4 Co.. grocery. 

8-Piece Walnut Diiin; Suite 
$145 

Usually sold at over $200. American Wal-
nut veneer dining room set, substantially 
built and beautifully finished-six chairs, 
mohair seats. Folding leaf in table with 
all steel guides. 
We take your old dining room suite as part 
payment. 

ROTH & BREZINA 
FURNITURE 

W. A. Roth, Licensed Mortician 
Ambulance and Funeral Service 

Store Pkoae 5SS Night Phone 334 

• 

WEST VERGENNES ITEMS. { NORTH KEENE 

The Co-Operative club will Mrs. John Fischler helped Mrs. 
, hold its annual picnic August 12th F. Riltersdorf cook for threshers 

ning with Mr. and Mrs. David Frank Avery reiiirned lo Beu- at Fallasburg park. Bring your one day last week. 
Hards in Keene. 'ah. W y o . after a three months 'd ishes and silvermare and pot-, John Houserman. of Smyrna, 

- f!visi t with Lowel! relatives. luck dinner. spent Ihe week-end mith his 
William Alden Smith gave ad- Margaret Ford is spending a brothers, Albert and Henry JUS-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loomis. 

• George M. Parker called on Mrs. I.1"1!*, t
s l>^n,

f ll*' idrcss 'aV'thy"pioneer 's ' p icnic -a! tew davs in Holland mith her 'erman and Sunday Ihey attended 
• S. S. Lee al Blodgell hospital "be latter s father. Frank Taylor. P ' c n ' c «• ^ , T e d E , h a r t a n ( 1 th< . Houserman reunion al Lake 
\ \ ^ y ^ ^ __ ___ P- F- Hon.n wife. 

Gforgr Br,ndnpr t n d L. toron.!^ ' 

The Dodds family birthday re-
• 'lan after-lhe-thealer party last 
] I Friday al the Summer cottage of 
• Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Drew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon, of 

krihnr r.ross and Dale Ford Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hunt, of 
'" isnent from Thursday until Sun- LoweH. accompanied AHred Laux 

• . . -K .— t Ui.tiwicL lake at the t-H and Mrs. Hazel Baxter and son 
Svlvesler Graves, emplos'ed by day at Boslmick 1. „—, r,™.*-... 1 i i o in attend ' — . . . •; • ÎtsK r-irvin 

'operation at Mercy hospital 
Grand Rapids. 

union was held last Sundav al r • f—-.- --
the home of Ed. Walker's on iheir [ F ^ t . w o r , b * b r o - ^ c , u b c a m P -lawn, about sixty being nresent •. by a horse. ; Bert Baker and family . t 11-. . :— • t | _ Mark Fleming, of South Bos- Sunday al Port Sheldon mith her 

- - «•••—. a nH «i«l(>r. Mrs. I_iura 

Paul to Campau I-ake to attend 
spent the Burras-Aldrich reunion. 

from Hastings, l ^ke ()dessa. 
I Fallasburg. Mr. and Mrs. C M e Grand Ledge * Portland. Saranac 
Condon, of Vergennes, and Toro a n d Lowell. 
Hoffman, of Indiana, mere Salur-

and Lowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse and 

ton, had a team of horses killed; father and sisler, Mrs. l^iura 
by lightning. Ford and sisler. Hel-n spenl 

Eustace Anderson resumed his Thursday mith Iheir aunt, Gertie 
duties at the D A M. depot. MacFee at Wabasis lake. « (iUUIlaail, V7I SMMiM, V A p p o i . l . e . L | day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- " i l l Morse a n a ^ n e s at the D 4 M. depot. Macree ai .saoas.s laxe. 

? n t l . D >> i . n H . v ^ I f > ' ' <
< , ^ n ( V P r n l ^ CJi*pin Sayles cVlebrated Mrs. C M. James entertained 

S u n ( l * * w , l h M r » n d Archie|her Slsl birthday. Glen Martins and Clyde Hiroe-
• K«..«K,c Ciifulav. i.Miuuat »»iiu -m. auti m«.uicincr oisi Oinmiav. 1 " ^ " ""j* . 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert House j ^ v i j ^ Richland. Mrs. Helen Amos Hodges. 90 years of age. baugh sJ>unda> 
id familv. of Grand R*ni<1« and .. . . . . . . . - . .. -

• S M M M I I I I M * M M M e r r i l l Day. 

2 and family, of Grand Rapids, and 
^Misses Virginia and Ruth Pen-
x nington, of Sparta, mere Sunday 
^ evening guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

(p tf 

Bromn and son Billie returned idied in Milmaukee. He mas one Temp Krura spent part of 
home with thero after spending a [of the oldest pioneers of Kent'last week at John Krum's. Alice 

About forty-five were there and 
they voted lo have Ihe reunion at 
the same place next year. 

Harold Houserman is spending 
this week with his cousins, Don-
ald and Kenneth Houserman, of 
ISsmasc. 

Queen candidates receive 5,000 
voles on each new yearly sub-

MELODY FARMS DAIRY 
Grade "A" Milk 

Is the BEST FOOD for Growing 
Children . . and Even for Adults! 

And POUND for POUND, It I t BY Far the 

Lowest Priced Food You Can Buy, When You 

Take "Food Value" Into Consideration 

There ia ao better food in the world for 
growing children or for adalta than CLEAN, 
pure, wholeaome milk. It contains jnst the 
elemenla that the hamnn bod; deaanda. Yon 
will f a d that children will be a whole lot 
better off if pics and pastries are omitted 
from their diet, and a glaas or two of elenn. 
pare milk subatituted at each meaL They 
will eajoy better health, will develop a bet-
ter pkyaieal foandation, and yoal l f a d that 
there will be a big saring in doctor's hills. 
Jnst try it oat and aee. 

Bat above everything else, the 
ardinary 

lilk shonld 
be CLEAN, because ordinary milk is s recog-
nized carrier of genna. Here ia where Mel-
ody Fa r su Dairy can be of great help to yoo. 
by providing aulk that ia jaat aa CLEAN as 
aay aulk produced in Michigan, as proven by 
ACTUAL TEST by State Inapectora. Melody 
P a r a s Dairy hat fally met EVERY RE-
QUIREMENT demanded by the state ia the 
prodactioa of cleaa, m holesome milk, aad is 
legally PERMITTED TO SELL GRADE -A" 
MILK. 

As A Mother, You Feel That There It 
Nothing Too Good For Your Children! 

Yoa a re carefnl to aee that every particle 
of food is made SAFE before it passes their 
Hps. Yon see that vegetables are thoronghly 
cooked; yoa remove the protective covering 
from fruits; nata are shelled; yoa know that 
the driakiag wafer is safe. 

Inasmack as IMP I R E MILK has doabtleas 
been the noarce of as many serions epidemics 
of diseaae as aay other one canae, there is 
every reasoa WHY yoo should exercise d a e -

owa home. •esc hot moaths 
caution in selecting the milk yoa use in yoar 

Especially in these hot months 
you should be carcfal ot the milk you ase, 
because bacteria multiply very rapidly in 
warm milk. 

We always mill recommend Melody Fnrma 
Dairy Grsde MA" Milk, hecanae of its safety, 
as ahown by actaal TESTS made by Michigan 
State Inspectors. 

Delivered in the early morning, fresh and cool 

for the first meal of the day. 

Melody Farms Dairy 
LowtlFt Own Family Dairy—Phtme 351 

Win ton Wilcox, Mgr. F. A. Madigan, Owner 

meek wilh Rer sister there. county, basing "come "to vVr- Goit spenl Thursday there also, iseription to The Ledger. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Graham gennes in 1838. j t T M M M T l l T l T l l l I I l i T t l M M I M l T l M M M M H I M S 
and son Gordon, and Mr. andi Born, to Rev. and Mrs. J . T. * 
Mrs. Omer Deifenbaker ami Husled, a girl. 

BORN 
daughter Helen and son Jack, all 
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Katie 
Wilson m-ent lo Fallasburg park 
for a picnic dinner Sunday. To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rueg-

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Drew re- July 22. a 7-Ib girl. Mar-
turned to tomn after a week va-l^11** Loree. 
I rationing at Stumble Inn, Campau 

Mrs. E. R. Wines, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer E Marshall and ehidren 
spenl Sunday in Grand Rapids 
wilh the former's sister and 
brolher-in-lam-, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Henderson. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merril Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Nelson and son. of Grand 
Rapids. Lefloy Valentine, of Chi-
cago. III.. Wesley Day and lady 
friend, of Sparta. 

Mrs. J . P. Murphy, of Grand 
Rapids, and daughter Olive, of 
Detroit, visited Mrs. John S. Ber-| In a letter renewing their sub-
gin lasl Thursdav. Mr*. Bergin scription lo The Ledger. Mr. and . . . ^ 
returning with ihero lo Grand Mrs. W. E Marsh, of Chicago, f p f f CefltCllfUal 
Rapils for a visit over the m-eek-1 formerly of Lowell, slate: " W e i * 
end. | enjoyed vour radio talk very , 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Johnson a n d i l ^ so yoo s e e j t ^ w a s ^ o l only 

lake. Their house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. C C Forshaw, of Delroit. 
and Messrs. Ross and Camp, of 
Chicago, departed for home Mon-
day. 

Queen candidates receive 5,000 
voles on each new yearly sub-
scription to The Ledger. 

>MM I M M M 

I 1,000 Votes 

daugh*. 
of Del 

„ B , . . , » d - " 1 

**— ' Ferris Oberlin and family, of 
Belding. were guests at the F. M 

troil. mere guests of Mrs. 
McPherson and Mrs. Ogden Sun-
day and mere accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Levi Clark for a 
visit. 

Mrs. Neil Cameron returned 
Monday from a several days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cam-
eron al Wyandotte. Mrs. Cam-
eron made Ihe t r ip by aulo, ac-
companied by John Weldon as 
driver, 

Tim Conant and daughter Dor-
ris and Ray Alexander motored 
to Toledo. Ohio Sunday to spend 
Ihe day and mere accompanied 
home by Mrs. Conant and daugh-
ter Virginia, mho had spent tmo 
meeks mith friends there. 

Mrs. P. E Vos and Miss Flor-
ence Lam-ton. of Flint, spenl from 
Saturday until Tuesday with the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. (Charles. Mr. Vos accompan-
ied them to Lowell Saturday re-
turning to Flint on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Brown and 
daughters Esther and Verna, of 
Owosso, Mrs. Fred Weekes andj 
tmo daughters, of Richmond, mho 
have been spending the meek al 
Murray lake, ealled On Lomell 
relatives and friends Saturday. 

with each 

50c Wet 
Finger Wave 

Johnson home Sunday. He is at 
m-ork again after a lay-off or part 
lime season of several months. 
He says the matter of the reor-
ganization of the Belding bank 
is progressing slowly but surely. 

Stiles iMty Sb* 
Phone J85-F2 

(clO * 

CIICIEI * MIEI 
STEM IIIIEIS 

Served during CenteBaial. 
noon and evening. A pleas- ' 
ant place to bring your ! 
friends. Per plate 75c. 

< • 

RIVCRVIEW INN 
Mrs. D. J . Davis, Prop. 

One mile east of Lowell 
Poatofice en M-21 

Wholesome - Satisfying 

ROLLS 

BUNS 

PIES 

COOKIES 

Fresh Bread daily even in Grandma's heyday m hen 
baking m-as part of the kitchen routine—no one kept 
n schedule like t h a t An every meal necessity—aad 
Fresh every day—As good as Grandmother ever msde 

snd actually cheaper! 

The Lowell Bakery 

111 Main Sc 

GEORGE HERALD. Prop. 

Phone 14C Lowell, Mieh. 

i 
Dine in 
Comfort! 

Where 
It Is 
Cool and 

t Comfortable 

An old-fashioned chicken dinner. Southern Style 
with sll the fixin's—that's our specislty. For those 
m ho prefer s steak or chops our grilled specialties are 
equally mell, and favorably known. A'^om modal ions 
fo r large or small parties quickly snd economicslly ar-
ranged. Phone for reservations. 

Richmond's Cafe 
Phone 347 On-lhe-Budge Lowell 

N O T I C E 
CENTENNIAL QUEENS 

10,000 Votes 
For Every New Milk 

Customer 

Meiody Farms Dairy 
Phone 351 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 

Alto Locals , Mr. .mil Mts. Knii'sl 
L«)\v»'ll, were Satudary 

Rolh. of 
evening 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. O'-Mrs. Rounds spenl several days J'8"1'1"5 0 ' 
in Grand Rapids lasl week. j Harrow. 

Robert Mclnlyre spenl several Miss \ ada Linlon will 
davs recently in Three Rivers. { , i ,n.v I , n t j ^' , s« ' • J- MeMa-

. hon and son Roger, of Lowell on 
Mrs. Elma Bergey is visiting n irip ihrou((h Northern Michigan 

her son Walter and wife for some (his week. 
. . . , . Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox 

Mrs. Frank Fairehild spent Fri- were Sunday nitiht supper guetti 
day aftrnoon with Mrs. Lisle of Mr. anil Sirs. Valda (.halenlon, 
Clark. of Lowell. Wm. Hunker was also 

Mrs. John Rehler is convalcs- a supper guest and spent the 
celing nicely from her recent op- night at Ihe Chaterdon home, re 
eralion. turning home Monday. 

Miss Yada Linton, of Grand Mrs. Hasil Hayward and ilea 
Rapids, spent last week with her trice Yeiter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
parents. Charles Van Vranken. of Hast-

Jay Krh. wife and baby called ing» Sunday afternoon and Elean-
Glen Silcox home Sunday ; , r arM« a r 0 1

n r Hayward, who had 
been siiendinti the week with 

„ %• «i u t • it their tirandparenls, came home 
Hontr McMahon. Ih 'm. 

was a week-end fan'*! 'he John. 
Linton home. teachers, pupils and patrons 

.. >| a. . | | | of the Howne (.enter school past 
George Houghton enjoyed his a m | n l , r i l M . c o t u | ) l r r VhU 

annual vacation from the cream- n o , i r j : n n [ n x \ U l l i o n l o „ 
cry last ^een. reunion on Ihe school ground at 

Mrs. Charles Peel visited her Howne Center on August 15. A 
sisler. Mrs. 11. H. Fuller, of Mc- fine program is being prepared 
Curds. Sunday. by the program committee and 

Kenneth Silcox is visiting Mr. all the other committees will do 
and Mrs. K. L. Crawford, of Rlan- all in their power to make this 
chard this week. a day long to be remembered. 
- Elwyn Hayward. of Dellon. ""«•'> friends who are not 
was a" Monday evening caller of | l l l t p l > 'hi* announcement 
his brother Hasil. " "o cards are being sent out. 

W. L. ODomld . of r.nin.1 H.p- ' ^ • p l a n on a line time. Hasket pic-
Ij ?: . . 1,1 r 1,1 1 nic dinner will be served. 

at I hi-
evening. 

Hayward's Friday. 
Mrs Jack IWritt assisted her The Molllt reunion was held 

imiihor \ |m Ppofi ii,,,,i ...hi, ih« Sunday al Paris on V. S. 131 wilh 
nutlhiT, Mrs. Fred Hunt. thirty-seven r e l a l i m in altend-
threshing last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoernor. 
of Lansing, spenl Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell. 

ance. After a bountiful picnic 
dinner a short business meeting 
was held and Ihe following olll-
cers were elected: President. Hil-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hrb and twins bert Moflit; vice president, Nate 
spent Saturday night and Sunday|Moflit; secretary, Mrs. Lottie Mof-

llt. Program and games. Clar-
ence and Harold Molllt. After a 

wilh Mr. and Mrs. Glen Silcox. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor re-

turned Monday afternoon from 
several days outing al Gunlake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Comey Van Buren, 
of Grand Rapids, were Sunday-
callers of Mr. and U n . Wm. Ful-
ler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairehild 
visited the hitter's mother. Mrs. 
Eva Pinekney, of Saranac, Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Albert Duell. Mrs. George 
Skidmore. and Mrs. Fred Palti-
son were in Lowell Friday after-
noon. 

very enjoyable program of read-
ings and games the meeting ad-
journed lo meet next year at 
Caledonia park. The towns of 
Manton, Caledonia, Cadillac, 
Grand Rapids, Jamestown. Dut-
lon, Flint, Alaska, and Alto were 
represented. 

SOl'TH BOWNE BUNS 

OBITUARY 

Austin Jay Godfrey 
Austin J. Godfrey, eldest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lesler Godfrey, was 
born March I, 1S80. on the old 

r : 

Mrs. John Linlon and daughter j Godfrey farm at Bowne Center. 
Vada. were Sunday afternoon I After an illness of several months 

ests of Mrs. Merl Sinclair, of Ihe departed this life on July 20 at 
Ihe age of 51 years, 4 months and 
21 days. 

He was the oldest of five chil-
dren. two of whom survive, a 
brother Glenn, of Bowne Center, 
and a sister Velma Olmslead, of 
Flint. He spenl his entire life 
at home wilh his parents. Since 
his father's death three years ago 
he has lived wilh his mother to 
whom he has been a great com-
fort and has managed the farm. 
He has been a dutiful son, a lov-
ing brother, anil a kind helpful 
nighhor. 

"They are going one by one. 
The loved ones here and there. 

And around Ihe hearthstone 
Is many a vacant chair." 

The funeral service was held 
in Bowne Center M. E. church 
at 2 p. m. July 2«, 1931, conducted 
by Ihe pastor, C. A. Lohnes, of 
Alto. 

well. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton 

and son Raymond were at the 
Gelz farm and L.ike Michigan 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson 
and daughter Jeanne attended 
the Harris Creek school reunion 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Worlhey Silcox 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl" Reiser 
and daughter Doris were at Ox-
bow dam Suoday. 

Mrs. Frank Bnnker and son 
Gerald. Arlie Draper and Mildred 
Sydnam were in Grand Rapids 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Yeiter. of 
Freeport, callcd on Iheir cousins, 
MT. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
daughter Tuesday evening. 

Prof, and Mrs. Francis Daniels, 
of Millidgevllle, Ga., are spend-
ing the remainder of the summer 
al their farm home near Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and daughter Suzanne, of Clarks-
ville, spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
attended a birthday partv al Ihe 
home of their nephew. Glen Ros-
enberg in Grand Rapids Tuesday 
night. 

Mrs. Claud Silcox, Mrs. Elmer 
Ellis and daughter Joan called on 
Mrs. Floyd Flynn and Miss Jose-
phine Salsbury, of Bowne, Thurs-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Earl Colby and daughter, 
Mrs. Emerson Wieland and Miss 
Edith Clark visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Merriman and family, of 
Deckerville, Wednesday. 

Mrs. Winegar, Mrs. Bennett and 
Mrs. Houseman, of Lowell, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow 
Thursday afternoon in the inter-
est of the Lowell Centennial. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crawford, of 
Blanchard, spenl the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Silcox 
and they all attended the Harris 
Creek school reunion Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant and 
daughter Leona and Helen Lin-
ton are in Joliet, 111., where they 
are visiting the former's brother. 
Vern and wife, for a few days. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison and Mrs. G. 
M. Thorndike were Tuesday 
luncheon guests of Mrs. Otto 
Meyer and attended Ihe horse 
races at Comstock park in the af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
daughters and Mrs. Einer Mos-
beck spent Wednesday night 
this week at Ihe Proctor cottage 
at Gunlake as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hay Linton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Silcox and Sir. 
and Mrs. William Anderson at-
tended the Marcus show al Ra-
mona Friday evening. 

Mr. and MVs. M. A. Watson and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Watson, of Hickory Corners and 
spent a few days last week wilh 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr, of 
Grand Rapids, were Tuesday sup-
per guests of the latler's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vanderlip and 
Neva Vanderlip went home with 
them lo visit for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Walls are 
spending several days in the Up-
per Peninsula. Miss Virginia 
Graham is assisting Miss Doris 
Roth in the care of little Ronald 
Watts during his parents absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton 
and son joined Mr. and Mrs. Min-
er Kinsey and family and Miss 
Agnes Sorenson. of Grand Rap-
ids at a picnic at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. MViynard Dutcher Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote attend-
ed church in Fennviile Sunday 
and were dinner guests cf Rev. 
and Mrs. W. E. Beckett. They also 
called on Mrs. Mclnlyre, of South 
Haven and Robert Mclnlyre who 

All good roads lead to Ihe Low-
ell Centennial Aug. fi. 7 and 8. 

The Howne Center school will 
have their llrst school reunion 
August loth. 

W. H. Pardee, daughter Marion 
and Helen Johnson we i f In Grand 
Hanids Saturday. 

Joe Huehlcr started out last 
week wilh his threshing machine. 

C. M. Benedict and wife visited 
Thursday wilh Glen Miller and 
family, of Carllon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Noah Speicher, 
MT. and Mrs. I.lva Nellson and 
ton, of Shipshewana, were Satur-
day dinner guests of Abe Eash 
and family. They were on their 
WM 10 Newaygo to visit relatives. 

Jay Godfrey passed away Sun-
day evening afler a short Illness 
at his home In Bowne Center. 

Ed. Aubil. brolher Ray and son 
Earl, of Udghlon. called al Oil 
Pardee's Sunday morning on Iheir 
way to Ionising to visit a sister. 

Mrs. Minnie Howck and Mrs. 
Sarah Benedict attended a quilt-
ing at the Freeport M. E. church 
parlors Wednesday. 

Mrs. Clara Walts, daughter 
Mabell and sisler. Mrs. Fannie 
Hiintington visited Tuesday eve-
ning wilh their sister and aunt, 
Mr*. Minnie Bowck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood 
and family and Miss Ann Green, 
of Lowell, spent Friday evening 
at the Oil Pardee home. 

Emery Klme and family, of 
Campbell, visited the Sabbath 
Ihro ld Yoiler's. 

Mrs. Julius Grans, of near 
Campau lake, visited Sunday 
with her people, Claude Whitney 
and family. 

Myron Thompson and family, 
of Campbell, were entertained to 
a birthday dinner Sunday al Ihe 
home of William Mishler and 
family in honor of Mr. Thomp-
son and Mrs. Mishler's birthday 
anniversaries. 

Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT assisted 
Mrs. Mallie Mishler wilh her 
threshing Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mary Hatton and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Estella Rosier, were 
Wednesday callers of Mrs. Anna 
Blough. 

Bob Kenyon and daughter Avis 
and Jean and Correne Gless, of 
Kalamazoo. Miss Tressa McCor-
mick. of Chicago, visited Sunday 
at Ihe Gless home. 

Dan Overman and wife, of 
Sturgis were Thursday callers al 
Ihe Roy Blough home. 

Jerry Blough, wife, and Grace 
Beckwith spent Sunday afternoon 
at Campau lake. 

Miss Marion Pardee and niece. 
Gerallnde Miller went to Gunlake 
Sunday to spend some time al Ihe 
Miller cottage. 

Mrs. William CosgrifT, Mrs. Lu-
cille Watts and Helen Johnson 
called on Mrs. Charley Johnson 
and the new baby Wednesday 
evening. 

John Barr and wife are enter-
taining his brolher and family, of 
Grand Rapids. 

The katy-dids are calling, it 
won't be long until frost, so Ihe 
old saying goes. 

The pocket book with a sum of 
money that was lost in the Mish-
ler huckleberry marsh by Miss 
Mabell Watts was found later by 
Greenvile parties. 

Glen Miller and family, of Carl-
lon, visited Sunday with Mrs. Mil-
ler's people, C. M. Benedict and 
wife. 

Raymond and Esther Shaffer 
spenl Ihe Sabbath at Levi Bergy's, 
of Clarksville. 

ADA DEPARTMENT 

BOWNE BUGLE NOTES 

Mrs. Clara Walls and daughter 
Mable called on Mrs. Robert 
Johnson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thomas of 
Harris Creek, were Sunday eve-
ning guests at Corwin PorriU's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and 
daughter, of Dowling. Mrs. Dee 
Bryant and Angeline. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fairchllds and Raymond 
were Sunday guests al Arthur 
PorriU's. 

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and 
sons and Myrtilla Porritt accom-
panied H. M. Boughner lo Gun-
lake Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ted Simpson spent Sun-
day with her parents in Middle-
ville. 

Mrs. Charles Johnson ami 
daughter were Saturday evening 
guesls of Mrs. Hoselta Johnson. 

Mr.and Mrs. William Porrilt 
and children called al Corwin 
PorriU's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hullis and 
children, of Grand Rapids, called 
at Floyd Flynn's Saturday. 

Miss Edith Porrilt. of Grand 
Rapids, was a Saturday and Sun-
day guest at home. 

Mrs. Elmer Ellis and Joan, 
with Mrs. Claude Silcox callcd on 
Mrs. Floyd Flynn and Miss Jose-
phine Salsbury Thursday. 

Leo Smith with Francis Por-
rilt spenl Sunday at the George 
Broadbent home al Grand Ledge. 

Miss Margaret Flynn is quite 
seriously ill wilh lonsilltis and 
ear trouble. 

Mrs. Stanley Coles called on 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson Monday. 

Use The Ledger want column 
ff you have anything for sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

World'a Greatest Beggar 

had been visitini 
turned home wi t 

his mother re-
them. 

ckl Inrthvtioo. ai 
|oG0^C0,C00 loia 

of the 
tbding finan-

tbc Allies for a 

BOWNE CENTER BUNS 

John Nash and family and Jen-
nie Flynn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Church, of Clarksville, Sun-
day. 

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith's Sunday were Mrs. Fanny 
Huntington. Mrs. Clara Walts and 
daughter Mable, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Cy-
rus Hunsberger, of Grand Rapids. 

Jesse Boulard and family, 
mother and sister, Howard Al-
drich and boys. Ward Boulard 
and family spent Sunday at Bost-
wick 1-ake. John Clark, Boulard 
and Raymond Clark, Paul John-
son, Buddie Aldrich, and Mc-
Aleece brothers, of 4-H club re-
mained over with about fifty boys 
under the care of Mr. Vining. 

Mrs. Mary Boulard and daugh-
ters were in Caledonia Monday. 

Elber Thomas, of Lansing, is 
spending his vacation with his 
uncle. Waterman Thomas and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hough-
Ion, Mrs. Fred Haas and Eddie, 
of Detroit, spent Thursday and 
Friday wilh Iheir parents. 

Jay Godfrey who has been ill 
for Ihe past few months passed 
away Sunday evening at 5:30 
o'clock. Mrs. Godfrey has our 
sympathy. 

Beatrice Thomas spenl Friday 
night wilh Marion Smeleker and 
attended the party at South Bos-
ton. 

Stanley Haase, who has been 
visiting at Guy Smith's for the 
nasi few weeks returned home to 
Detroit Friday. 

Missionary meeting was at 
Therza Thompson's lasl Thurs-
day with a good turn out consid-
ering the warm weather. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Pearl Averill anA daugh-
ti r (ieraldine motored to Owos-
so Friday. 

Mrs. J. H. Bennett was hos ten 
to the tarkin club on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bolthuis were din-
ner guests of Mrs. Olive Ward 
last Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Svobinla spenl lasl 
Friday al the home of Mrs. Roy 
Richardson. 

Mrs. Olive Ward and Mrs. I ^o 
Ward visited friends in Lansing 
and Holt last week. 

Henry Weslover, of Nunini. 
spent the week-end wilh Russell 
Ward at his home in Ada. 

Miss Esther Camp spent Mon 
day as a visitor at the home of 
Mrs. Olive Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Aflon had 
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hoag. of Grandville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton 
and family went on a picnic to 
Fallasburg park on Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Cramton is attend-
ing summer school at the Western 
State Normal school at Kalama-
zoo 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor, of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Av-
erill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Pike and 
daughter Mary Rulh were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averill last 
Saturday. 

Eugene Curtiss will leave on 
Friday lo join his family for a 
month's vacation in the Upper 
Peninsula. 

The Indies' Aid society of the 
Ada Congregational church held 
a supper at the church on Thurs-
day evening. 

Miss Irene Hildrelh will leave 
on Wednesday for Flint. Mich., 
where she will visit for a few 
weeks with relatives. 

Miss Donna Ease, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ease, is a 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
VanderPerle for a week. 

The Misses Esther and Jewel 
Richardson, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Richardson spenl last 
Thursday in Grand Rapids. 

The Ada Athletics played an ex-
citing game of ball with Lowell 
on Sunday, at Lowell, Ada win-
ning with a score of 7 to 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ward, Mrs. 
Alfred Faulkner, Mrs. Olive Ward 
atiended the matinee at Regent 
theater at Grand Hapids Saturday 
afternoon. 

Walter Aflon, Robert Morris, 
Glenn Shea and Eugene Curtiss 
played an 18 hole game of golf al 
the Indian Trail golf course lasl 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clifford Courtrighl and 
son Robert were dinner guests 
of her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John MacClaren, of 
Grand Rapids, last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin and 
daughter lleatrice and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Atkins and 
family, of Allegan, are laking a 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Friends of The Ledger and Al-
to Solo having business in the 
Probate Court of Kent County 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the court to 
order probate notices published 
in this paper. The Judge will 
be glad to comply with the re-
quest when made. If the request 
is not made such notices will be 
published in a Grand Rapids pa-
per.—Respectfully, 

R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. 

PLANS¥BEAT 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

T i w l t t Blbk Pawaf l t i 
or— 

Ri«*U • ! T- rWy 

An adrartlaement for a eook 
kook aaya it coutalns rtdpaa for 
native American dishea. "corned 
beef baab, codflah cake*, creamed 
potntoea — homespun dishea all of 
them and cooked over and over 
again In every American hooae-
hold." Most persons thought that 
Thanksgtvlnr turkey waa the only 
dish subjected to such persistent 
treatment—Seattle Times. 

collage at Campau Lake where 
they will spend a few days. 

Mr. and MTs. Peter Kuiper en-
tertained several friends al their 
cottage on the banks of Grand 
river on Monday. A picnic din-
ner was served at 6:30. Boating 
and swimming were enjoyed. 

The Girls' class of the Com-
munity Christian Reformed Sun-
day school will hold a picnic on 
Wednesday at Fallasburg park. 
Afler a picnic lunch the girls 
will motor to Crooked lake for 
swimming. 

The Kent County 1. 0 . 0 . F. 
ami Rcbekah Assosiation was 
held at Ada 1. 0 . O. F. hall on 
Thursday evening. July 23. A 6 
o'clock dinner was served after 
which a short program and danc-
ing was enjoyed by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reams and 
MTs. Clara Judd and Mrs. Edward 
Winters motored to Bitely on 
Sunday lo spend the day with 
Mrs. Ream's sister, Mrs. Fred 
Cousineau. Miss Frances Cous-
ineau who has been visiting for 
the past three weeks in Ada re-
turned home with them. 

The following girls held a pic-
nic on Friday at Campau lake: 
Nellie and Dorlhea Johnson, Dor-
is and Dorothy Richardson, Mar-
ion and Francis Averill, Gertrude 
('amp, Katherine Nordberg. Jerry 
Turner, Theodora Schultz, June 
Svoboda, Eillen Patterson, Eun-
ice Johnson, Margarot Fairbroth-
ers, Mildred Foran, and Gladys 
I^ampert. A pot luck lunch was 
served at noon and afterwards 
swimming was enjoyed. 

A limestone aproider, owned by a 
bank In Illinois, is rented oat to 
farmera for ten centa a ton, and 
also a phosphate spreader at five 
cants a ton. The "limeatone project" 
was th« prtnripai contribution of 
tha bank to banker-farmer work, 
daring 1930, and waa carried on In 
cooperation with tha Farm Boreaa. 
A man trained In the testing ot soil, 
and in the making ot aoll maps was 
employed by the bank. The anlt 
maps used covered forty acres, on 
which 23 surface tests were made at 
mathematical points. At five other 
points three testa were made—sur-
face, sub-surface, and sub-solL The 
completed map showed, by varyinr 
shadings of red, the points which 
needed limestone. Arrangements 
were also made by the bank to have 
limestone shipped In In car lots for 
sale to farmers as needed. 

By ROME C STEPHENSON 
PrttMfml4m*riem Bmktri A utcimtitm 
OOME look upon unemployment 

aa a social or political problem. 
Por them the remedy Is compulsory 

accumulat I o n 
of r e s e r v e 
funds on the 
Insurance prin 
clple through 
contributions 
from the gov 
ernment. t h e 
employers, the 
employees o r 
all three. That 
will not meet 
the p r e s e n t 
e m e r g e n * 

a. C STEPHENSON c y ' 8 , n c # t h M e 

reserve funds 
hare not been built up and It would 
take years to do so. At best this 
plan could only become effective at 
some Indefinite time In the future 
as against the return of another ca-
tastrophe of general unemployment. 
Others look upon unemployment as 
purely an economic problem. hold> 
Ing that the only fundamental pre-
ventlTe Is in business stability. 

It may well be asked whether 
either of these cures—namely, ihe 
creation of unemployment Insur-
ance funds on the one hand or the 
maintenance of everlasting busi-
ness stability on the other—do not 
present In themselves bigger prob-
lems than the problems they seek 
to cure. However I am Inclined to 
the belief that the more practical 
approach to the solution of such 
problems and the prevention of 
such situations as general unem-
ployment presents Is along the lat-
ter lines of economic foresight 
rather than social legislation. 

Natiooal Foresight 
Economic foresight Is conceivable 
not only for the Individual but for 
business as a whole. Millions of In-
dividuals and virtually all Hues of 
Industry failed to practice It during 
the recent prosperity. 

The public welfare of the United 
States demands that Industry as a 
whole vigorously snd sincerely de-
vote Itself to the development of 
plans of economic foresight, aimed 
to prevent repetitions of the present 
unemployment situation. The gen-
eral outlines for such plans are 
clearly definable. They demand that 
Industry adopt a long range view-
point and lay out Its production and 
distribution plans with the thought 
that It Is far better to have a long 
period of good sound business activ-
ity than a short period of frantically 
over-competitive endeavor. This 
would tend to lessen overproduc-
tion In various lines, to prevent 
over-expansion of plant capacity, to 
avoid over-stimulation of publlr 
buying and above all to avoid pe 
rlods of slumps and stagnation. 

For business, too, there Is a part 
In such a conception of economic 
foresight. It should aim to cooperate 
with Industry in Its endeavor to 
avoid reckless over production and 
over-selling the public. 

In this picture of national eco 
nomlc prudence, b a n k i n g and 
finance, too, have their place. Their 
effort should be to Influence the use 
of credit and other flnanclal facili-
ties into channels of sound public 
economy consistent with the atti-
tude I have already sketched fcr In 
dustry and trade. All finance, 
whether current commercial bank-
ing or Industrial Investment bank-
ing, should seek by their Influence 
In granting or withholding credit to 
build a sound economic situation. 

The Individual Muit Help 
Finally, the individual too has a 
place in any such plan of a sounder 
economic future for the United 
States. It is the duty ot the indi-
vidual to make every effort to take 
care ot himself and provide for him 
self. Neither government nor indus-
try can do that tor him. They can 
give him the opportunity to succeed 
but they cau'l succeed tor him. He 
must out ot his own initiative and 
effort earn and create his own 
means and defenses against life's 
requirements and contingencies. 

Individual determination to pro-
vide against sickness, accident and 
death by insurance before indul-
gences In extra comforts and lux-
uries are gives place 1~ the family 
budget, and individual responsibil-
ity to guard against the contingency 
of unemployment by means cf a 
sound program of thrift and aav-
ings are to my mind the true founda-
tion ot eoonoailc stability tor the 
United States as a whole. 

Robert Dollar 
Ship Owntr. 

This hook of the 
lew shall not de-
part out of thy 
mouth; but shalt 
meditate therein 
day and night, that 
thou mayest ob-
serve to do accord-

ing to all that Is written there-
in: for then thou shalt make 
thy way prosperous, and then 
thou shalt have good success. 

Have not I commanded thee? 
Be stmng and of a good cour-
age; be not afraid, neither be 
thou dismr.yed: for the Lord 
thy Ood Is with thee whlther-
aoever thou goest—Joshua 
1 :S-0. 

Bui his delight Is In the Isw 
of the Lord; and In his law 
doth he medltste day and 
night. And he shsit be like a 
tree planted by the rivers of 
water, that hiingeth forth hla 
fruit In his season; his leaf 
also shall not wither; and 
whatsoever he doeth shall 
prosper.—Paalm 1:2-8. 

Comment: To young or old 
men undertaking dlfflcnlt en-
terprises. I know of no greater 
encouragement to succeed thsn 
these two pssssges. (Compiled by tAe Bible OuiUL) 

Elect ml Frael mm Trmmm 
Trees do not explode In extreme 

cold, but are subject to frost cracka. 
At times the extreme cold wood of 
the tree will contract; In other 
words. It wilt beocme frosen. If 
ilie sun comes out and shines 
brightly on one portion of the tree, 
and the rest of the tree Is unable 
to tske up the expansion, the result 
Is s crack. Sometimes this crack-
ing makes Itself heard. This noise 
Is nol coinimnble to an explosion. 

McCORDS MATTERS 

Mrs. R. T. Williams and daugh-
ter Evelyn, and Mrs. Campbell 
and Ursula Kanscy, all of Kala-
mazoo, visited the week-end at 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Clark's. 

Mrs. Walter Clark callcd on 
Aunt Jane Thotnas Friday after-
noon. 

Miss Beulah Wood spenl the 
week-end with hr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Wood. 

MT. and Mrs. Mass, of Grand 
Rapids, visited their son, Fred 
Mass, of McCords, Sunday. 

The above is the first photograph of 
.ne Princtis Yorinomiya Atsuko. Shi# 
was snapped on the 100th day of her 
life at the traditional ceremony of first 
Ming chop sticks. 

WANT COLUMN 
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP 

TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

FOR RENT—Log cabin collage 
on Grand river, one mile west 
of Lowell. All conven iences -
inside toileil, Pyro-Fax gas, lire 
place, everything furnished. 
Wili rent by week or balance 
of season. Inquire al Ledger 
office. (c9 

FOR SALE—Lloyd baby carriage, 
or will trade for kerosene 
stove, one with oven preferred. 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall, Saranac, 
R. 3. pio 

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor, will 
take good work horse, cow or 

f roduce in trade. Phone 06 
- M (pIO 

FOR SALE—Good work horse. 
Sale or hire terms. E. L Timp-
son & Sons, Alto, Mich. (c-IO 

FOR SALE—Sow and eight pigs. 
Carl WRtenbach, Ada, R. 4.(pl0 

WORK WANTED—On farm or 
anything else by boy 16 years 
of age. Work by day or month. 
Phone 300 
Johnson. 

or inquire R. Ro H o y 
(pIO 

WE BALE your hay or s traw for 
$1.75 per ton. All work guar-
anteed. Give us a trial. Go 
any distance Call Jackson, 
phone 91, Ada. (9tf 

COME TO Murray take—West 
Side—Good fishing, good camp 
grounds, good spring water, 

boats. Mr. S. D. Norman, 
well, R. F. D. No. 5. (p9-10tf 

World's Largest Vessel Against N ^ r York Skvline 

m •mi* 
i l 

• 
The new 73,00(Mon Cunardcr. still unnamed snd called "534 

It ii shown at it will appear against'the tall 
^ w * l e r ^ cegmes will dev^ 
m four days. Drawn to acale U shown the first 

York. The new boat will have cost )30̂ XX) 
~ and the shin is expected to cross the Atlantic 

Istincbtd 91 r 

BEFORE YOU buy. sell, rent, or 
trade farm, house, lot, or busi-
ness see us first, we will save 
you money, quick service and 
honest deal. J. Stanton's Farm 

Lowell, Midi. Phone 
(p4t 

FOR SERVICE—Percheron stal-
lion, formerly owned by Nels 
Erickson. Russell Miller, six 
miles north of Middleville. 

(c51tf 

*4§ry' 

FOR RENT—Double room house. 
Inquire of L. W. Rutherford. 

(c 50tf 

P i u n b l i g , I t t t w t i n d 

S l w e t M t u l Work 

Prompt aervice on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 
P h o n a 317 

M M M M M H i 

HENRY'S DRUG STORE 
"The People's Store'' 

Lowell, Michigan 

Dear Friends: 

What are you waiting for? 

This remsrksble photo advertising campaign has 
now been running two weeks, snd our photogrspher is 
signed up for snother smsll city and must lesve Lowell 
August 15. 

The 500 8iI0 PORTRAITS FOR 11.00 I have a con-
tract for are going fast, and if you want to take advsn-
tagre of it, you MUST ACT NOW.'Come in and register 
and set a day when you wish to have yours tsken, snd 
we will reserve one for you. We have already photo-
graphed a considerable number of local people, snd 
have their pictures on display in our store and studio 
—through our efforta our photographer will aell you 
photos that formerly cost from $8.f0 to IIS.M a dosen 
—now on our Centennial sale at only $6.00 per doien, 
!***«*• you your dosen, one 8x10 colored In oil 
FREE—making your photos cost you only 46-l-0c each. 

THINK OF ITI A CHRISTMAS OR BIRTHDAY 
PRESENT FOR 4i-l-«e THAT TAKES THE PLACE OF 
A 12.00 or IS.00 ARTICLE. 

This will be the last call in an advertisi 
have your 
NIAL YEA 
ways appreciste your photograph. 

will be the last call in an advertising wsy to 
our picture tsken during LOWELL'S CENTEN-
f EAR, and you know your family and friends al-

Yours very truly, 
M. N. HENRY. 

P. S. Don't delsy! You cannot sfford to lose your 
chsnce for my 11.00 Portrait—my contract callg fo r 
only 500 of them and this notice goes to sbout 7,000 
people. So register NOW. don't delay lest you lose a 
good chsnce. 

Your portrsit may he taken from 12:30 p. m. until 
9:00 o'clock at night, every day except Sunday. 

We use the HOLLYWOOD LIGHTING SYSTEM. 
Electric light turns night into daylight. 

Dsddy snd Mother's Photo fo r Bsby when Baby 
grows up. 

Grandma's snd Grandaddy's for sll the fsmily. 

Baby's Picture for Mother and Baby when Baby 
gets BIG. 

Y-O-U-R L-A-S-T C H-A-N-C-E 

JUMP! 
\ ou know, of course, that businem comes 

to the firm that asks for it through effective 
advertising appeals. Now—-when people have 

started buying—is the time to put the real 

punch behind the recovery movement. 

Take the jump now! Advertise in the most 
effective way. Telephone us and we will 

bring our latest cut service to you—let you 

select the attention getting illustrations that 
will hold interest to your advertisement and 
sell your goods! 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 

The World's ForemoatTraotor 

Massey-Harrls 4-Wheel Drive 

TRACTOR 
Demonstration 

at the 

Harry Thompson Farm 
4 Miles North of Ada, near 

the Ward Sohool, on 

Tuosdayand Wednesday 
Angust 4 and 5 

An 8-aoro field w i l l be plowed and 
other demonatrations given 

Demonstration Sponsored by 

Smith's Hardware of Ada 

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER snd ALTO SOLO. THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1931 FIVE 

5 , 0 0 0 
VOTES 

Will Be Given for Each 

NEW Subscription 
To The Loweii Ledger 

from now until the close of 
Centennial Queen Contest. 

•• - -

In Boyhood Pose 

Former Prcsidedt Calvin Coolidge 
allowed press phoiogrspheri s dsy 

with him at hit Plymouth, Vt, farm, 
>*here he wsi born snd rsiicd. He 

it >hown st the "controli" of hit old hay 
rake 

Prima Donna Weds Millionaire 

V • ' / v ^ i 
W i 

m m 
- — 

, Abbr Case; Metfopo&tan opera star, brchme mistress of many milKdoi 
through her narrisgc to Clarence W. Mackay, hod of the tram-Atlantic 
Cable god Postal TeiCfrapb companies and father-ih-law of Irving Berlin. 

Paaamatic Tira ia 1845 
la 1845, ao English Inventor, R. 

W. Thomson, placed on the mar-
ket the first pneumatic tlra. They 
were made of canvas and leather 
and stress waa laid oa their qtdat 
operation, rather than on thalr com-
fort. "Used on tha ordinary cart 
wheat, which had iron rtma and 
heavy wooden spokes, tha eflact 
wss vary erade compared to the 
tires In nee today. 

fodll Start Right 
with the Plnmbl.ig 
for the New Home 

or the Old One 
If you investigate our Whole* 
sale Direct-to-You Prices on 

B A R N E S Q U A L I T Y 

ENAMELED W A R E 

Kitchen Sinks, Rathtuba, 
Lavatoriea, ctc. 

Let us figure wilh you and 
save you money on our guar-
anteed work. 

C. W. Cook 

61SH 
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" W A T HENRY IS 
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, BUY LOWER IN LOWELL, 
It Will Pay You to Take Advantage of These 

» 
0 

B 

» 

Cash Specials at Cost or Less 
You Can Buy to Better Advantage In Lowell Every Day In the Week 

Free fiifts of told and Free Theater 
Tickets Every Wednesday Night 

PRICES QUOTED ARE FOR CASH 

Wingeier & Bibbler 
Cleaners Naptha, gal 25c 

Strand Chocolate Shop 
Strsnd Theatre Rldg. 

Special supper 30c 

Stiles Beaaty Shop 
Children's Shampoo 25c 

Stormzand's Garage 
Car washed, cleaned, greased 
and oiled, check battery, tires, 
transmission; axle and wheels 
aligned, all for $1.50 

Art Hill Offers 
$2,00 Work Shoes $1.49 

Hoyt Lumber Co. Offers 
Jewel Outside White Paint, per 
gal.| $3.00 

Coons Offers 
Fargo Fours and Bob Smart 
Snappy Steppers, wonderful 
$4 values in black and brown 
and sport model, all calf ox-
fords, rubber heela or clatter 
plates. Boys* sizes 2% to 6; 
men's 6 to 11, for Saturday 
only $2.98 

Richmond's Cafe Offers 
Cold plate dinner 40c 

Ben Wepman Offers 
Work shirts 49c 
Overalls 89c 

Warner & Scott Offer 
360 needle Chardonize Hose, 
sizes 9, 9^ and 10, TSc quality, 
special, per pair 39c 

Look's Drug Store Offe rs 
Dethol, a sure kill fly spray for 
the home, complete with a 
Lowell Nu-Day Sprayer 69c 

Little Pantlind Offers 
Roast Pork dinner 35c 

Mrs. H. C. Scott Offers 
Loaf cream, per lb 20c 

Gazella's Novelty Shop 
Kerr fruit jars, self seal: 
Quarts 75c 
Pints 70c 

Lowell Hat & Dress Shop 
Two $1.50 Dresses for $2.49 
Voile Dresses, $3.00 values, now 
for. $2.50 

Real Sweet Shop 
A Giant Rainbow 
Cone for 

Ice Cream 
5c 

Lowell Cleaning & Dyeing 
D. S. Simon 
Made to measure Suits and 
Topcoats, $25.00 grade...$21.50 

Hodges Grocery Offers 
1 lb. can Millars Cocoa 29c 

R. VanDyke Offers 
Children's wash suits 98c 

W. E. Hall Offers 
Corrugated—packed s e a m -
round end Watering Tanks at 
20% off. 

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 
6 volt, 13 plate Storage Bat-
teries, guaranteed one year, 
$7.95 value. .$5.95 and exchange 

R. D. Hahn Offers 
1 No. 21/2 tin Premier brand 
Peaches, fancy quality halves 
for 19c 

Gee's Hardware of fe rs 
For the Women: American 
Steel Wool, familar to every 
housewife for scouring and 
cleaning pots and pans, regu-
lar 10c value 4 for 24c 
For the Men: Plug Baits, all 
kinds and sizes, regular 75c to 
$1.25 values 3 for $1.00 

Lowell Bakery Offers 
Cookies, 15c doz. or 2 doz. .25c 

>•••••#•••••••«• i ••••» E ] ' 

0 . J . Yeiter Of fe r s 
Lawn Seats, wood and steel, 
at 40^9 off. 

Wm. Christiansen Offers 
Quart bottles Orange, Root 
Beer, Ginger Ale, 2 for 25c 

Ford's Hardware 0ff{ 
4-Burner Perfection Oil Stove, 
regular $29.50, special at $24.00 

F. P. MacFarlane Offers 
Carbola,the disinfecting White 
Paint, use as paint or powder, 
for chicken coops, barns and 
basements, 75c pkg 50c 
$1.25 package $1.00 

W. J . Gibson Offers 
Heinz Can Goods that were 10c 
per can: Mayonnaise Dressing, 
Sandwich R e l i s h , Mustard 
S a u c e , Prepared Mustard, 
Spaghetti, Peanut B u t t e r , 
Baked Beans, Vinegar, cash 
price 4 cans for 28c 

Hunter & Steed Offer 
McCormick-Deering Standard 
Twine, cash, per bale $5.50 

Weaver's Market Offers 
500 lbs. Beef Ribs, cut from 
yearling cattle, while they last, 
per lb 6c 

Pork Roast, fresh picnics, per 
lb 

Fresh Ground Beef, per lb. 10c 
Quick Arrow Soap Chips, 2 
pkgs. 38c 

1 can Sunbrite Cleanser free. 

W. C. Hartman Offers 
Fly-Tox, pints, regular 75c size, 
special price 50c 

Weekes Offers 
1 Lot Boys' Wash Suits, Chil-
dren's and Ladies' Print Dress-
es, special .49c 

I 1 Lot Boys' Wash Suits, 3 to 8, 
Children's Dresses, 3 to 14, 
Ladies' Wash Frocks, 16 to 48, 
voiles and fast color prints, 
special 88c 

Gould's Crispette & 
Brown Bobby Shop 

3 pkgs. Crispettes for 10c 

Roth & Brezina Offer 
New Mozart Chenille Rugs, 
new colors and patterns, value 
$2.2S, special at $1.90 

C. W. Cook Of fe r s 
Have your Furnace or Boiler 
cleaned by the vacuum meth-
od, no fuss, no soot, no muss. 
Price $3.00. We clean and re-
pair all makes of furnaces or 
boilers. Phone 61. 

I 

The bargains listed below represent practically every line 
of merchandise, on new goods, at cost or even less. Bear in 
mind that Lowell stores also offer all other merchandise at 
all times at as low or lower prices than they can be purchas-
ed anywhere, in any place, big or little, and in addition you 
have the interested, friendly service of your home merchant. 
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Henry's Drug Store Offers 
25c box Fancy Stationery...15c 
75c Popular Copyright Books 
for 50c 
5c Garcia Cigars, 3 for 10c 

R. D. Stocking Offers 
25% discount on all these lines 
of new merchandise: Wrist 
Watches and Pocket Watches, 
Rods, Silk Lines, Reels and 
Baits, Alarm Clocks, Silver-
ware. 

Earl Cole Offers 
Quart brick Ice Cream 29c 

i i 
» 

Undismayed bv Ruth Nichols' scci-
«1ent. Laura Ingalls continued her plans 
V> become the first woman to fly tK 
(Vtlantic alone. 

WEST KEENE 

Keene Grange will hold its an-
nual picnic in Fallasburg park 
Friday, August 14, pot luck sup-
per. The Grange supplies the 
Ice cream and lemonade. All mem-
bers of the Grange, new and old 
are extended a most cordial invi-
tation. Bring service. 

Anna Denlon entertalnd the 
Keene Art club last Thursday af-
ternoon. 

Ernest Pinkney and friend at-
tended the Pinkney reunion al 
Ir.irk lake lasl Sunday. 

The Golds family reunion is to 
be held in Fallasburg park next 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore 
celebrated their seventeenth 
wedding anniversary wilh a pic-
nic supper in Fallasburg park 
last week Wednesday. 

'Harrison Wilcox and family, of 
Lansing, were Friday dinner 
guests of bis brother, Milton Wil-
cox. 

Herbert and Hazel Adams and 
Tom Norton, of Grand Hapids, 
spent Sunday with Arthur Shores. 

Mildred and Helen Shores are 
visiting cousins in Clarksville for 
two weeks. 

Marguerite Rainier was a Fri-
day guest of Mrs. Jake Staal. 

Jack Gilbert, wife and son 
Gerald, of Grand Rapids, were 
Friday supper guests of Jake 
Staal s. 

Jack Gilbert and Mr. Seymour, 
of Grand Rapids, took dinner on 
Monday at Jake Stsalns. 

George Denlon and family, 
Jaroes Denton and family, Pansy 

Denton Krombeen and family, 
Wm. Roell and family. Mrs. Mary 
Ransford and Verl Tefft picnicked 
on Flat river last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Neil Klassen and wife in Lowell. 

Nick Scripsma and family, of 
Grand Rapids, were Thursday 
supper guesls at Milton Wilcox s. 

Mrs. Mary Ransford, of Lowell, 
was a week-end guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Denton. 

Shirley Denick, of Lowell, is 
spending this week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jack Denton. 

Floyd Ellison and family were 
Sunday luncheon guests at Ray 
Parker's. 

Ray Parker and wife were Sun-
day evening guests at Floyd Elli-
son's. 

Ray Riqkert and family and 
Paul Rickert ami family celebral-
ed Paul's birthday with a picnic 
supper in Fallasburg park Mon-
day. . . 

William Leckner, of Lansing, 
is working for Frank Daniels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
were al Houghton lake Tuesday 
night. 

LOGAN LOCALS 

Oxel Erickson and family wilh 
Spinner Johnson and family were 
at Fallasberg park Sunday. 

Miss Esther Stahl entertained 
at supper last Friday night her 
sister Alma and Nellie Freeman, 
of Grand Rapids, and Minnie 
Weiland. 

Elaine Hall, of Grand Rapids, 
has been the guest of Minnie 

Weiland for a couple of weeltf. 
Mrs. Spinner Johnson and Minnie 
took lict home Friday. 

The Church of the Brethren of 
Elmdale will hold a baked food 
sale at Rosenberg's in Alto Satur-
day, August 1. 

Sirs. Charles Weiland and son 
William attended the Mote reun-
ion in Lake Odessa, Saturday. 

Charles Weiland, wife and son 
attended a birthday dinner in 
honor of Mrs. Roy Winery in 
Lake Odessa Sunday. 

Eleanor Sines, of Middleville. is 
the guest of Delores Minard this 
week. 

Norman Beverly and family 
with Mrs. Markey, of Grand Rap-
ids, were at the Canavan home 
several days lasl week. 

Noah Thomas, Eljah Slab'.. 
Jonas KauITman and Joe l^ehma'i 
left last Tuesday for an aulo trin 
to Philadelphia where they will 
visit relalives for a few weeks. 

Charles Tombaugh ami daugh-
ter, Laura Tombaugh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Teeter, of Lansing, were re-
cent week-end guests of the Dear-
dorf and Weaver families. 

Miss Mamie Tyler is in Lake 
Odessa caring for Mrs. Byron 
Goodsell. 

Wilbur Tyler, wife and Dellon 
wen in Uike Odessa Sunday eve-
ning lo sec Mrs. Byron Good-
sell. 

Samuel Cannavan, wife and 
children look Ira Sines lo his 
home in Parmalee Sunday and 
Miss Eleanor returned with them. 

Elva Mishler is assisting Mrs. 
Francis Seese, of North Bowne, 
with her duties this week. 

Dunham-Ketchum Reunion 
The Dunham-Ketchum reunion 

was hold al the pleasant farm 
home in Campbell Sunday, July 
26. Over fifty relatives and 
friends were present. There 
were the Schmidts, Courts, Trav-
is, Schwarti , Blair and Mclnlyre 
families from Lowell, the Kel-
churos from Sheridan; Odells 
from Vergennes, Barkers from 
Ionia; Chas. Austin and familv, of 
Kalamazoo; Careys from Middle-
ville; Mrs. Ball from Grand Rap-
ids; Emory Rowen and wife, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barker and family, 
of Ionia. 

Real Leva 
It's real love If itie doean't get 

paavlib whan tba discover! now 
that tbsy are married ha has to 
•paod bis money for rant and 
houiahold expenses Instead of flow-
ara, candy and theater tickets for 
her.—dnclnnatt Enquirer. 

The I^owell Ledger and either 
the Michigan Farmer or the Ohio 
Fanner for ?2.25 the year. 

Tho Lowell ledger and Grand 
Rapids Press, each one year on 
rural routes for $5.50. Subscribe 
at The Ledger ollice and save 
money. 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected July 30, 1931 

Wheal 43 
Rye, per bu 28 
Flour, per bbl •! 4" 
Oats, per bu 20 
Corn and Oat feed, cwt 1 45 
Corn Meal '• 45 
Cracked Corn, per cwt 1 55 
Bran, per cwt HO 
Middlings, per cwl 85 
Pea Beans 2.05 
Light Red Beans 000 
Dark Red Kidney Beans 0.00 
Eggs, per dozen 10 
Butter fat 24 
Hogs, dressed 7@9% 
Hogs, live 5-0 50 
Calves, dressed 8-11 
Calves, live 5-7 
Beef, live 3-7 
Beef, dressed 6-12% 
Fowls, per lb 12-17 

No medium or method can be-
gin to compare with The Ledger 
in covering this field. 

95 
EEED 

Repairing a n d 
Recharging All 

M a k e s of 
Batteries 

a record-breaking 

? L O W PRICE for M illard Batteries 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Phone 43 A. H. Stormzand Lowell 

ii Wi 
c For Greater Service and Satufaclii-'. rom Any 

Make of Battery Dae WUlard Strvio <<> gularly 

1 
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EAST CALEDONIA ITEMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brulon 
spenl Momluv evening al the 
home of Mrs. M. Currier, of Dun-
can lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smilh, of 
Hiekory Corners are spending > 
few days wilh Mr. and Mrs. W.| 
Crans. 

Miss Helen Hrulon and friend, 
of Grand Hapids, were ealler# al 
Ihe home of her parenls last Wed-
nesday evening. 

Mrs. Cora Miller and daughler 
Virginia are spending a few 
weeks al Iheir farm home. 

The Misses Ollila and Marjorv 
Page spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Page. Company from Chieagoj 
was also entertained at Ihe Page 
home rerenlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Karrer andj 
son Jaek. and friends of Cale-
donia. spenl last Thursday al! 
Cowden lake near Coral. 

Company from Grand Hapids] 
is being entertained al the Frank 
Paee home. 

Miss Gladys Welton and Carl 
Konkle, of Grand Hapids. spent a i 
day recently with the former's | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Welton. 

Mrs. Kmmetl Sheehan and chil-
dren spent Sunday wilh friends 
al Green lake. 

PARTS 
F o r A l l C a r s 

I hive parts for nearly all 

makeH of cars for sale cheap 

Buick '28. Star *27. Essex 

'26 parts this week. 

Watch for new list every 

week—you will probahly 

find just what you need. 

Also Good Used Batteries 

and Tires 

JACK MANNING 
Stale Licenced Dealer 

One mile south of Lowell 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Fricqds of TUe Lowell Ledger 
and Alto Solo having busim 
in lbs Kent County Probate Cdurt 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send the printing of pro-
bate notices to this paper. We 
understand the Court will cheer-
fully comply with such requests. 

R. G. Jefferies. Pubr. 

HARRIS CREEK 

The school reunion held al 
Harris Creek school Saturday 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
About one hundred old and young 
joined to help make the day a 
merry one. A fine program was 
part of the afternoon entertain-
ment. A business meeting was 
held and the same oflicers re-
elected. except for the treasurer 
which was given to Miss Mary 
Sinclair, of Alto. 

Mrs. Garret Raker and lady 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M E 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

Stale of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Grand Hupids. in said county, 
on the ISth day of July, A. 1).. 

11931. 
Present. Hon. CI ARK E. IIIG-

BHE. Judge of Probate. 
In The Matter of the Estate of 

Perry C. Freeman, Deceased. 
It a p p e a r i n g to t h e c o u r t t ha i 

' t h e t i m e f o r p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
I c l a ims aga in s t sa id e s t a t e s h o u l d 

^ i b e limited and that a time and 
T n t n IPlace be a p p o i n t e d to r e c e i v e , ex -
_ i — I a m i n e a n d a d j u s t a l l 

SOUTH-WEST BOWNE 

Miss Anne Murray, of Chicago, 
is visiting her aunt. Miss Cather-
ine Murray, of Ibis place. 

Alice Anderson returned home 
from Grand Rapids Saturday af-
ter a week's visit, her cousin, 
Mary Alleen. returning with her 
for a vacation with relatives. 

Miss Hazel Flynn spenl Sunday 
with Mar> Catherine Gougberty. 
Henry De Visser, of Grand Hap-

ids. is spending a few weeks with 
his aunt, Mrs. Knmiett Sheehan. 

Kalhr>n and Barbara Porrilt 
spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day with their aunt. Mrs. Adrian 

friend, of Grand Rapids, were I Wallace, of Cascade. 
Thursday guests at the John O'- Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daugh-
Neil home. lers. spent Saturday with her 

Monica Anderson has been sick parenls. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
wilh tonsiiilis during the past few;Haley, of Lelghton. 
days. Thomas Griffin and daughters, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox were Mrs. Zelha Anderson. Mrs. Rich-
callers al Joe Anderson's Thurs- ard Houseman and son Gerald, of 
day. |Grand Rapids, were Saturday cal-

, - — -J jus l all claims and 
'demands against said deceased by 
and before said court: 

II Is Ordered. That all the cred-
itors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to 
said court at said court at said 
Probate Oflice on or before the 
Nth day of November. 1931. al 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjust-
ment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased. 

Il Is Further Ordered. That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of bearing. 
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated In said 
county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probale. 

(8-9-10 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Stale of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the 23rd day of July. A. I).. 
1931. 

Present. Hon. John Dalton. 
Judge of Probale. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Samuel Fahrni. Deceased. . 

It appearing lo the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court: 

It Is Ordered, That all Ihe credit-
ors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said 
court at said court at said Probale 
Oflice on or before the 24th day of 
November, A. 1). 1931, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for 
Ihe examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of bearing, 
in the Lowell ledger , a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Continunl 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

Default having been made in 
the payment of the moneys and 
taxes secured by two certain real 
estate mortgages as follows: 

MORTGAGE NO. I - D a t e d Feb-
11, 1927, made and executed by-
Lee S. Higgins and Etta Higgins, 
his wife, to Edith Van Sickle, of 
Portland, Michigan, which said 
mortgage is recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County. Michigan, 
600 of Mortgages at Pages 190-191 
Kent County. Michi In Liber 

Register of Probate. 
(10-11-12 

Emmett and Margaret Ann Hii- lers at the Leon Anderson home. A P P n t M i t v a T i u v o n D 
ry returned to their home in Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Warner ORDER API O NTING TIME FOR lary — 

Grand Hapids having spenl the land family, of Grand Ledge, mr . iy, 
past two weeks with their aunt. I were Sunday guests at Ihe James 
Mrs. Joe Anderson and family. Porritt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neil and Miss Bernadean Flynn spent 
daughter Katherine. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with her friend. Margaret 
Joe O'Neil spent Sunday wilh the Anderson. Her parents were 
former's daughter and husband, evening guesls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliff Tappin, of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Wiersma 
Grand Rapids. and daughters were Sunday din-

Monica Anderson and Margaret ;ner guesls at Ihe John Troy 
Ann Hillary attended a party at 
the Owen Nash home Monday af-
ternoon, honoring the birthday 
of their daughter Dorothy. 

N. C. Thomas, of Grand Rapids, 
was a caller at the William C. 
Anderson home one day last 
week. 

John Smelker spent the week-
end with his family here. He 
is working at Vermontville. 

Alice Nash. Katherine O'Neil 
and Dorothy Nash spenl Tuesday 
afternoon with Monica Anderson 
and her cousin. Margaret Hillary 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry London 

and family were Sunday dinner 
guesls al the Owen Nash home. 

Thomas Gougberty and family 
spent Sunday afternoon at Gun-
lake. 

Maytilda Nash returned lo her 
duties in Grand Rapids after 
spending last week with her par-
ents. 

The reunion at Harris Creek 
was well attended Saturday with 
a fine program and all kinds of 
"good things lo eat. 

Mrs. Owen Nash gave a party 
"Monday in honor of her daughter 

Mrs. John O'Neil was a guest of 
Mrs. Roy Jones last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lind. of ^Dorothy's 13th birthday. 
Caledonia and niece. Yvonne present were Mary Anderson. 
Haas, of Grand Hapids. were t iathrvn. Barbara and Elizabeth 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander- Porritt. Monica Anderson. Mar-
son Wednesday night. Jgare t Hilliary. of Grand Rapids. 

Baker, of a n ( i \iicp Nash. They had a Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Grand Rapids, formerly of this 
place, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son. 

Guests at the Joe Anderson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. J. Anderson and daughter 
Jeanne, of Alto. John Smelker 

very enjoyable afternoon. Re-
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. 

Miss Catherine Murray. Ann 
"Murray. Thomas and Mary Mc-
Guire attended the 80th birthday 

f i . .-i • a) anniversary of her father. John 
^ Iheir ho,.,., in Grand 

EAST ADA—SPRING HILL Read bargains in Want column. 

HEARING CLAIMS 
Slate of Michigan. The Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
Al a session of said Court, held 

at the Probale Oflice in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the 25th day of July, A. D. 
1931. 

Present. Hon. Clark E. Higbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

In The Matter of the Estate of 
Fred A. Malcolm. Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that 
t h e lime for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands again^ said deceased by 
and before said courl: 

II Is Ordered. Thai all the 
creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to 
said court at said court at said 
Probale Office on or before the 
27th day of November, A. D., 1931, 

Those ^ , ( ' n 0 , c ' 0 c , i ' n t h e forenoon, 
o r L n s a '< ' rtnie an<* P , a c c being hereby 

appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered. That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated In said 
county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probale. 

A true copv: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. (10-11-12 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vos and j 

baby were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds! 
and children, of Flint, spent the 
week-end wth Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Vosburg. Mr. and Mrs. Claude! 
Reynolds and little son. of Lan-, 
sing, were Sunday dinner guesls1 

afler visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baird. 

Ed. Bolt and family, of Chica-
go. were recent visitors of his 
father. J. Boll and family. 

Eugene Wilson and family 
were in Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Veenslra 
and little daughter spenl several 
days recently wilh Henry Fase 
and family. Henry. Jr.. ailended 
the horse races in Grand Rapids' 
with Dave Veenslra. 

Lyle Dunn, of Pewamo, and | 
Miss Violet Schrier. of East Low-1 
ell. were recent callers at Ear l j 
Vosburg's and A. Fairehild. o r 
Benton Harbor, and Miss Wilmal 
Monks, of Grand Rapids, were! 
Saturday night callers. 

BUS SCHEDULE 
LOWELL. MICH. 

(Daylight Savings Time) 

Effective April 12. 1931 

DAILY 
WEST EAST 

7:20 a. m. 7:S5 a. in. 
9:25 a. m. 10:05 a. in. 

12:25 p. m. 12:25 p. ro. 
2:30 p. m. 2:35 p. m. 
3:35 p. ro. 5.15 p. ro. 
4:30 p. ro. 6:35 p. in. 
9:10 p. ro. 10:30 p. in. 

SUNDAY ONLY 
9:55 a. ro. 8:35 a. ro. 
1:55 p. ro. 12:25 p. ro. 
5:45 p. ro. 4:25 p. ro. 
9:25 p. ro. 7:35 p. m. 

Station and Ticket Offi 
Henry's Drug Store 

Phone 30 

ce 

•'•Wr 
a. a 

IS THIS 

YOUR 

HOTEL? 

Let Us Tell You 

It Should Bel 

RATIS 
Singlet 

$2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00 

Double: 
$3.00. $4.00 

snd $5.CO 

Special Weekly 
Rstet $12.50 to 
$17.50. One or 
two penons to 

a room 

Best (bod In 
Detroit. Special 
$1.00 Dinner 

la room at no 
•stra charge 

Why 

^ • H E PARK AVENUE o f fe r s t h e 

V—' most economical high class 
hotel accommodations in Detroit— 
and even to that proverbial "tipping 
habit." 

No fancy extra charges —and more 
for your money than most hotels 
offer with the "extra this and iha t" 
This is just one good reason why this 
should be "Your Hotel." 

PARK AVENUE HOTEL 
Park Avenue at tprert 

Two Hocks From Matomc Tomplo 
CADILLAC M O O 

Undar Monagamanl of L L. Ecciaatona Co., Inc. 

HOWARD L GATE, MoMont Manogvr 

Too Much 

ACID 
MANY people, two boon a f t a 

eating, suffer indigestion as 
tbey call i t I t is usually excess add. 
Correct it with an alkaK. The best 
way, the quick, harmless and efficient 
way, is Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 
It has remained for 50 years the 
standard with physicians. One spoon-
ful in water neutralizes many times 
iU volume in stomach adds, and at 
once. The symptoms disappear in 
five minutes. 

You will never use crude methods 
when you know this better method. 
And you will never suffer from excess 
acid when you prove out this easy 
relief. 

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
MUk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years in correcting 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle—' 
any drugstore. "Milk of Magnesia • 
has been the U. S. Registered Tradd 
Mark of the Charles H. Phillipi 
Chemical Company since 1875. 

ALASKA ATOMS 

Callers and visitors at the Dean 
home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Hunter and Orve 
Vanderlip. of Keene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cramer. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pattison, Mr*. Alice Dean, of 
Lowell. Mrs. Dorothy Landman, 
of Muskegon, Mrs. Lana Cook. 
Ira Dean and family and Mrs. 
Ray Haskins, of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Molllt attended 
the MoflM reunion al Paris Sun-
day. 

Recent callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. MoflM were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hiliey, Mrs. Wm. 
McConnell, Mrs. Reach and Mrs. 
Frankie Shisler. 

Miss Mildred Cole and friend, 
of Nashville, spenl Sunday al the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Jue Coon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kidder and 
son, ami mother, Mrs. Schultz 
visited relalives in Portland Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and 
son Harold and Mrs. R. 0 . Brown 
visited the Gelz farm Sunday. 

MV. and Mrs. Ray Haskins spenl 
Sunday at Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. L. E. Haskins. 

Mrs. C. W. King enjoyed the 
band concert in Alto Thursday 
evening. 

R. O. Brown returned lo his 
work in Vincennes, Ind., Satur-
day afler spending a couple of 
weeks at his home here. 

Several from this place attend-
ed Ihe band concert at Caledonia 
Saturday evening. 

GOVE CORNERS 

Mrs. Mhry Robinson and two 
children, of Howard City, visited 
Mrs. Rufus Gregory from Friday 
until Monday. 

A school reunion of those in 
Cascade District No. 4, will be 
held at the school house Saturday. 
August 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. I^eon Slater and 
family, of Delaware, 0., Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Slater and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater, of Cas-
cade ate dinner Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Russell, of 
Bddfcig, spent Sunday evening 
with Mrs. George Gregory. 

Eleanor Gregory spent a few 
days last week visiting her grand-
ma and aunt, Mrs. Henry Hesche 
and Mrs. Raymond Hesche. 

Verne Coger had a bumper 
crop of wheal averaging 46 bu. 
to the acre. 

Mrs. Irvin Kent entertained her 
mother. Mrs. Eddy and sister. 
Marian Smith, of Howard City, 
over the week-end. 
Ellen Coger spent part of last 
week with her friend, Wilhel-
mina De Roller in Grand Rapids. 

8. LOWELL—BUSY CORNERS 

J. P. Pierce, wife and daughter, 
Maxine, of Chicago, were last 
week visitors at Earl McDiar-
mid's. Mr. Pierce is a cousin of 
Mrs. McDiarmid. 

Royal Willett and Florence 
Vanbatter were Grand Haven 
visitors on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mi's. Chris. Leonard, of 
Ionia, spent Sunday at Ray Ril-
tenger's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid 
and father, Eliab McDiarmid and 
Earl Meddaugh v r t t ed Elroy 
Schwarder in Grand Rapids on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Guy Willett and two sons 
were Sunday guests of the home 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ache-
son. 

Mrs. Ruby Stark accompanied 
Anne Green and Gordon Sher-
wood, of Lowell, to Reed's Lake 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Weiland 
and George Weiland were Lan-
sing visitors Sunday. 

Harold Rlttenger and wife were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Rittenger's 
parents in Berlin township. 

182 on February 28, 1927; that the 
amount claimed to be due and 
owing on said mortgage and note 
for principal and inlerest on this 
dale is the sum of 9545.26 dollars, 
together with an attorney fee of 
thlrtv ($30) dollars, as provided 
for in said mortgage, making a 
total of $575.26 dollars of princi-
pal. interest and attorney fees 
due on said Mortgage No. 1. 

MORTGAGE NO. I I - D a t e d De-
cember 17, 1929. made by Lee S. 
Higgins and Etta Higgins, hus-
band and wife, of Alto, Michigan, 
lo Edith Van Sickle, of Portland, 
Michigan, which said mortgage is 
recorded in Liber 698 of Mort-
gages at pages 68 and 69 in the 
Omce of Ihe Register of Deeds of 
Kent County. Michigan, on De-
cember 24, 1929, and that the 
amount due upon said mortgage 
for principal and inlerest on this 
date is the sum og $110.64 dol-
lars, togethei with an atlorney 
fee of thirty-five ($35) dollars as 
provided for in said mortgage, 
making due for principal and m-
teresl and attorney fees, the sum 
of $145.64 dollars. 

That default has also been made 
by the mortgagors in the payment 
of taxes upon the land mentioned 
in said mortgages and that Ihe 
mortgagee has paid the taxes up-
on the land described in said 
mortgages so assessed for Ihe 
years 1928-1929-1930 in the total 
sum of ninety-four dollars and 
thirty-four cents, ($94.34) which 
said amount together with the 
amounts hereinbefore referred to 
is claimed to be due on this date 
to the mortgagee, Edith Van 
Sickle, making the total amount 
claimed to be due on this date 
for principal, interest, attorney 
fees and taxes on the two mort-
gages above described, the sum 
of $815.24 dollars; and no suit or 
proceedings having been institut-
ed al law or equity to recover the 
amount secured by said mortgage 
debt or any part thereof where-
by the power of sale in said mort-
gages contained have become and 
arc now operative. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale in 
each of the said mortgages con-
tained and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case made and 
provided each of said mortgages 
will be fori closed by sale of the 
premises in each of said mort-
gages described, each of said 
mortgages covering the same and 
identical property and Ihe same 
mortgagors and mortgagees, by 
public auction to the highest bid-
der at Ihe North front door of the 
Court House in the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent, and State 
of Michigan, (Said place being 
where the Circuit Court of Kent 
County is held), on the 17th day 
of October, A. D.. 1931, at ten 
o'clock in Ihe forenoon of said 
day. 

Said premises are described 
in each of said mortgages as fol-
lows: 

All that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the Township 
of Caledonia, County of Kent, and 
Stale of Michigan, and described 
as the west one-half (%) of the 
northwest fractional one-quarter 
( H ) of Section One (1) Township 
number five (5) North, Range, 
Ten (10) West, containing eighty-
two acres more or less, according 
lo the Government Survey, ex-
cepting therefrom ten (10) acres 
of land in square form out of 
Ihe northeast corner thereof and 
also excepting therefrom nine 
acres of land out of the southeast 
corner thereof described as fol-
lows, to-wit: 

Commencing at the southeast 
corner thereof, thence running 
north on the east line of said 
land seven chains, (7 chs) ninety-
nine links (99 Iks), thence west 
eleven chains (11 chs) twenty-
seven links (27 Iks), thence south 
seven chains, (7 chs) ninety-
nine links (99 Iks), thence east 
eleven chains, twenty-seven links 
(11 chs. 27 Iks) to the place of 
beginning, conveying sixty-three 
(63) acres of land, more or less. 

EDITH VAN SICKLE. 
Mortgagee. 

Eldred A Gemuend, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address, 

Ionia, Mich. 9-131 

// Each Could Choose a Craft - By /lOmt T. Reid # 

Mother 

A M T A C A i T I K 

DAVIS LAKE 

Ralph Valdez and sons worked 
on the road near Ada last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. StaufTer spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
U. S. Hunter. 

Mr and Mrs Frank King of Lan-
sing, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind. 

Thomas Forward spent the 
fore part of Ihe week wilh Rob-
ert Slater, of Alto. 

Callers al the Wm. Schrader 
home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Diefenbaker and 
family, of Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Venneman and family, of 
Cascade. Mr. and MVs. Dan Gil-
lesse, of Home Acres, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rowland and daughter 
Charlotte, of Grand Rapids, and 
Mrs. Donovan Bates and daugh-
ter. 

Mrs. Ross StaufTer and children 
visited her parents at Middleville 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Nick Pitsch and son were 
in Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Leander Pitsch called on his 

Sarents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch 
unday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gress and 

son Merrill, Mr. Little and Mrs. 
Julia Hull, of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday supper guests al Ihe Walt 
Schrader home. 

Richard and Billy Ansburger 
are spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Pitsch. 

CllfTord Wilson and Hugh Ross, 
of Lansing, called at U. S. Hun-
ter's Sunday. 

Mrs. Anna Snyder and Ralph 
Klnyon. of North Dorr were Sun-
day afternoon guests at the Nick 
Pitsch home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Hal Stazey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Dief-
enbaker Sunday evening. 

Read the Want Column. 

LOWELL NILIC LIIUIT 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST 8IDB 

- O P E N -
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST, Librarian 

L L SIEMII, M. I. 

1 1 . ALTLANI, M. I. 

Negonce Block, LewalL 
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Office Phone 36 

ANY BABY 
\ 1 7 E can neverbeanre just what 
• • makes an infant restless, but 

the remedy can always be the same. 
Good old Castoriat There's comfort 
in every drop of this pure i 
preparation, and not the 
harm in its frequent use. As 
Baby has a fretful spell, is feverish, 
or cnes and can't sleep, let Castoria 
soothe and quiet him. Sometimes it's 
a toQ<± of colic. Sometimes constipa-
tion. Or diarrhea—a condition that 
shonld always be checked without 
delay. Just kwp Castoria handy, and 

Uy. Relief will follow 

table 
test 

give it 
if it doesn't, yoa 

ysidan. 

C A S T O R I A 

The Ledger covers this terri-
tory thoroughly. 

JON I. STITIEI 
- D E N T I S T — 

Pkaaa 21$ Hoara f ta $ 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evening, 7 to 9 
Oflea eloaed ThaHday afteraooas 

M. P. fiOTFIEISEI 
Pkyaielaa and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2: House. 222-3 

M. I. T. LISTII 
ML E. M. SCUEFFEI 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Madison Square Grand Rapida 
Phones 38702—38019—30518 

Uaela E b a . 
' I t ' s aaatar," said DocU Eben. 

t o forget a friend dan an enemy. 
Da friend will be forbaarin' whan 
yoa tarn yoh back on him, bat da 
anamy will welcome da chance to 
give you a kick."—Washington Star. 

BUD 'a' BUB The World's Wrong, Bud's Right! By ED KRESSY 

The Ledger goes into nearly 
1,600 homes in this immediate vi-
cinity. We ask your advertis-
ing patronage, not as a favor, but 
for the good the advertising will 
do your business and the com-
munity as a whole. 

A U T O LOANS 
Legal Rate af latereat 

FIKUTT eNPOUTIOI 
OP MICHIGAN 

1018-19. Grand Rapida 
National Bank Building 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
—aad— 

National Baak BaiMing, 
IONIA, MICHIGAN. 

Under State Saperriaioa 

MB, THfWf 
rtMPEO s o M r n w 

IM r u i s VMATTR'-

G RO IRQ E J V A S H T N G T O N ' S T R A V E L S *« By Jameg W. Brooks Ci»it«U I'M kr 1mm* w. 
Al lilfcU Rmrval 

r . -

Hiiter iul ly Corrtcl SkrtckM 
B, CALVIN rADEK 

K E N E R A L Braddock's approach to Wis tragic hour was 
X X unknowingly planned in Carlyle House at Alexandria. 
Washington's courteous insiflence that his services be acccrdeJ 
proper rank having been satiffactorily met. this quiet and 
observant youth for the third time found himself moving in 
military fashion toward coutcsied ground along the Ohio. 
Lord Fairfax rode with him part of the way. giving such advice 
from the saddle as came to his mind. 

ON E day, about noon, the marching soldiers 
were scattered from the roadway by the noise and du<l of a fiery red. 

coach approaching from the rear. As it passed, the troops saluted and drums I 
beat the Grenadiers' March. It was Pride riding before a fall, which moved | 
Washington to remark that if he were General Braddock, he would prefer a horse 
to a coach. "Not if you were he." dryly replied Lord Fairfax. 
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EYE WITNESS . 
TO TRANSFER 

OF INDIANS 
(Continued from first page) 

French fur traders and Jesuit 
priests came lo the Grand River 
valley during the eighteenth ccn-
tury. They gave good Influence 
to the Indian mode of living. In 
the year 1765 there came from 
Montreal, to the rapids of Grand 
river, a French voyageur by the 
name of Antoine Campau. He 
wooed, won and married Indian 
style, by Just living together, the 
beautiful daughter of the chief. 
The result of this union was a 
son born in 1768. Here he grew 
to manhood and inherited all the 
characteristics of an Ottawa In-
dian. He was over six foot tall, 
square built, full of life and vim, 
w e i g h t about two hundred 
pounds. His name as a boy is 
not known. But when a man 
grown he had a dream and saw a 
ghost or phantom bear, which he 
followed to the source of Grand 
river, thence north to the head 
waters of the Muskegon river 
down that to lis mouth, then fol-
lowed Ihe lake shore lo the 
mouth of Grand river and back 
home in one day and a night, so 
he was given the name of Cub-
bah-moo-sa, the great walker. At 
the first treaty with the United 
States Government in 1833 he 
signed by his mark as above. At 
the second treaty of 1855 he 
signed by his mark as Cu-cub-
bah-moosa, the great chief—(first 
syllable very short with a rising 
inflection, fifth syllable heavy ac-
cent). Common usage and Ameri-
can history have shortened it 
down lo Cob-moo-sa. He was 
known as a shrewd debater, 
forceful orator, a successful hun-
ter and a good wrestler. He was 
a zealous pagan and took an ac-
tive part in its rites and cere-
monies. He did not take part in 
the war of 1812 with some of his 
tribe especially Chief Kah-kah-
bah and others because he was a 

food friend of the Great White 
alher at Washington. 
He seems to have lived at dif-

ferent places along Grand Biver, 
the Rapids, Ionia and Lowell. He 
had four wives, eleven sons, and 
three daughters, also an orphan 
girl, Negonce, left by his oldest 
son Gaw-ge. His first wife, Ah-
da-wah-qua had four sons name-
ly. Gaw-ge, Wub-sho-gun, Shaw-
bo-e, and O-gee-moss. 

Second wife, Ah-da-go-wem-on 
had one son and one daughter. 
Son, Ah-mah-bes, daughter, Ah-
bow-e-na. 

Third wife. Ma-scn-a-be-qua 
had three suns and one daughter, 
sons, Aush-kah-mah-ga, Antoine, 
Cogz-he-sa, daughter, Was-sa-yah, 
mother of Rodney Negake. 

Fourth wife, Ah-ne-me-ga had 
three sons and one daughter. Sons 
Mash-she-ba, Cha-way-gosh-gun, 
and Henry Mau-bese, father of Ja-
cob Walker, daughter Say-sa-gah, 
mother of Solomon Bailey. 

By the treaty of 1855 the In-
dians ceded all lands of Grand 
River Valley and all other valleys 
north to the Straits for farms in 
severalty in eight townships in 
Northwestern Michigan. The 
principle'ones were townships 15, 
16. 17, and 18 north of range 16 
west in Oceana and Mason coun-
ties. Each family was given 
eighty acres and each single per-

s o n forty acres and many valu-
able considerations. 
There were about fourteen hun-

dred men, women and children 
and their personal property to 
be moved from the homes they 
loved so well to a new and wild 
country, which was good farming 
land and heavily timbered. Some 
were satisfied, others dreaded Ihe 
change. It took all the first sum-
mer to get them down Grand riv-
er lo Grand Haven where they 
wintered. The next season they 
camped at Pentwater and in the 
Spring of 1858 Ihey moved lo 
Elbridge and Crystal townships. 
Not all the families went in a 
body, some moved via Newaygo, 
sortie stayed a few years in Hast-
ings or Holland in bark wigwams. 
Cob-moo-sa did not get to El-
bridge until the spring of 1862, 
and then without any family. His 
mind so bright, gradually failed 
in his last few years. There is 
a well founded proof that he had 
some gold coins saved from the 
treaty of 1833 which he kept 
buried near a lake in Elbridge 
which bears his name. Cob-moo-
sa lived in Elbridge wilh Ne-
gonce, Mrs. Negake and Mrs. 
Bailey, where he died in July, 
1865. He was buried in a pri-
vate pagan cemetery on a small 
knoll about one hundr?d rods 
south of the Government school-
house at Ihe N. E. corner of Sec-
tion 27 of Elbridge. Oceana 
county. Michigan. 

On the corner by Ihe Cob-moo-
sa schoolhouse built in 1860 by 
the U. S. government for the In-
dians. under large maple trees, 
stands a beautiful monument 
erected by the D. A. B., of Ionia, 
and the people of this neighbor-
hood. It was unveiled June 26th, 
1827, by two great-great-grand-
daughters of Cob-moo-sa, wit-
nessed by an audience of about 
eight hundred Indians and while 
people, who enjoyed a picnic din-
ner and a splendid program 

Many of Cob-moo-sa's descend-
ants were there and look part 
in the program, the last number 
of which was a song in Indian 
language, "The End of a Perfect 
Day," by four of his great grand-
children. 

Hichard E. Southwick, of Hart, 
Michigan. 

Dated, July 15, 1931. 

LOGAN LOCALS 

Saturday, July 11, 1931, was a 
gala day at Logan school grounds. 
About 300 old and young met 
their old school chums and 
friends, some had not seen each 
other for over thirty or forty 
years and they had a joyous lime 
living over the old school days. 
At noon a fine pot luck dinner 
was served cafeteria style. Ice 
cream cones were served each 
person after dinner. The presi-
dent then called order and an in-
teresting program was given the 
first number being a song, Ameri-
ca, sung by audience and led by 
Mrs. Emma Deardorf, then Bev. 
A. Nagler, of Evart, offered 
prayer. A short business ses-
sion was held and a collection 
taken lo defray expenses, after 
this Clara VandeWerker, chair-
man of program committee, took 
charge of program. 

She called Daniel Nash and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Coons lo the front. 
These two are the only survivors 
of their classmates of seventy-
seven years ago. They were 
given a hearty handclap of wel-
come by the company. Mrs. Jane 
Sheehan, a teacher here fifty 
years ago, Peter Blough, a student 
65 years ago and Mrs. Lydia Kar-
cher a student 64 years ago were 
all given hand claps of welcome 
from the audience. 

A song, "The Old School Bell" 
was well rendered by a quartette, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Deardorf, Mrs. 
Mabel Blough and Andrew 
Blough. Andv sang an encore 
of a jolly jingle. 

1). D. Holcomb, a pupil of sev-
enty years ago, gave the address 
of welcome and a fine talk. He 
was followed by Bev. A. Nagler, 
a leacher here 47 years ago. Mr. 
Xagler's talk was very pleasing 
and Interesting containing many 
amusing reminiscences of his 
school work here. 

He gave two poems of his own 
writing about his school work 
here that provoked much laugh-

I'CHUBCU I 
iNNOmCEMOTS 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

All are invited lo attend church 
next Sunday. 

Morning worship at 10:30 a. m. 
Sermon by the pastor. 
Sunday school al 11:45 a. m. 
No prayer meeting next week, 

Wednesday. 
The Indies Aid will meet this 

week Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
Church House. 

Special services are being 
planned for Home Coming Sun-
day, August 9. Bev. Bussell H. 
Bready will preach at the morn-
ing service. Former pastors N. 
L Bray, A. T. Luther, Balph Woo-
lon and H. H. Harris have writ-
ten that they expect to be iires-
ent for the evening plalfonn 
meeting. 

A. T. Carlland. pastor. 

Vergennea Church 
Preaching service next Sunday 

at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. All 

are invited. 
A. T. Carlland, pastor. 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
Missionary program Sunday at 

10 o'clock a. m. 
Bible school at 11 o'clock a. m. 
You are cordially invited to 

these meetings. 
John Claus, pastor. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Bev. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon. 
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. PatrlckH Parnell 

Bev. Fr. McNeal, pastor. 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patrick's—Paraell 

Bev. Fr. E. H. Pacelte, pastor. 
Services at 8:30 or 10:00 a. m., 

alternating with Mission Church. 

ter and was greatly enjoyed b> 
pupils and friends. 

Following this he called the roll 
of his former pupils and several 
responded. Mrs. Deardorf and 
Mrs. Thompson then sang a very 
beautiful duet. Clare Vande-
Werker called the roll of Mrs. 
Sheehan's pupils. Mrs. Anna 
Blough read a letter of greeting 
from Mrs. Mattie Glasgow Hani-
ford, of California, which was 
fine. Will Glasgow gave two cute 
readings, Sarah Louise Bannan 
gave two appropriate and pleas-
ing readings. Mrs. Ida Glasgow, a 
former teacher gave a short but 
interesting talk and this was fol-
lowed by a contest on quick 
speaking led by Clara Vande 
Werker for the women and An-
drew Blough for the men. Of 
course the women won. The 
program was closed by a talk and 
two poems. 

Logan Items 
Mrs. S. S. Weaver entertained 

her Sunday school class of the 
Church of the Brethren at her 
home Sunday. Those present 
were Ada Snyder and Betty Sin-
clair, of Elmdale, IJIIian Blough, 
of Freeport, and Marion Miller. 

Daniel Stahley and wife, of 
Indiana, visited Mrs. Stahley's 
parents, E. H. Thompson and 
wife Sunday. In the afternoon 
they went to see Mrs. Byron 
Goodsell, of I^ake Odessa, and 
found her suffering much pain. 
We are sorry to hear that she Is 
nol feeling so well at present. 

William Frost, of Lowell, was 
Ihe guest of his grandparents, S. 
S. Weaver and wife lasl week. 

Will Frost and wife, of Low-
ell, called at the Weaver home 
Sunday evening. 

Ernest Bichardson, wife and 
Forrest called on Mrs. Howard 
Lite at the home of Mrs. Melinda 
Lite Sunday afternoon. 

Imogene Bedford, of Grand 
Bapids, has been the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Alfred Custer for a 
couple of weeks. 

Earl Starbard, wife and sons 
of i Lowell, visited at Floyd 
Thompson's Sunday. 

Mrs. S. S. Weaver and Mrs. O. 
Deardorf and children were the 
guests of Mta. Edith Frost, of 
Lowell, last Thursday. 

HICKORY HOLLOW NEWS 

Sunday guesls at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Bighy were 
Bill Bigley and daughter Louisa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Denny 
and family. 

Callers at the William Bickert 
home Sunday p.iternoon were 
Mrs. Emma Howe and son Bobert, 
of Orleans and Miss Ruth Con-
verse. of Belding, and Clayton 
Sparks and family, of Grand Bap-
ids. Bay Bickert and Bussell and 
Buddy Wbeaton were also there. 

Mrs. Grace Vanderlip is in 
Alaska caring for her mother, 
Mrs. A. T. Dean. 

Mrs. Nola Adgate and son and 
Mrs. Martha Bickert and Bichard 
Courier were callers Friday af-
ternoon at the home of Wm. Bic-
kert. 

Read The Ledger ads. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science services are 

held every Sunday morning al 
eleven o'clock over the Lowell 
Stale bank. 

Subject for lesson sermon for 
Aug. 2. is "Love." 

All are cordially Invited. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Church services al 11 a. m. 
Don't send your child, bring 

him to Sunday school. 
"A class for every age." 
Junior service at 6 o'clock. 
Begular N. Y, P. S., at 6:45. 
Evening service at 7:30. This 

service is Evangelistic. 
Special music and singing. 

Mid-week 
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

vice at 8 p. m. 
There will be no Friday eve-

ning service this week on ac-
count of the annual meeting at 
Indian Lake. 

There will be a street meeting 
at the corner of Riverside Drive 
fend Main street at 9 o'clock Sal-
unlay night. 

E. J. Stevens, pastor. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:30. 
Preaching, 11:30. 
Young people's meeting, 6:30. 
Preaciiing at 7:30 from Bevela-

lion, 6th chapter. 
Everyone invited to all of these 

services. 
Hear the old-fashioned gospel 

preached in the old-fashioned 
way. 

Indies' Bible class and prayer 
meeting both Thursday evening 
at 7:30 at the church. 

A. J. Hoelsema, pastor. 

M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Services Sunday: 
Alto Church—10:00 a. m. Pub-

lic worship Preaching by the 
pastor. 

11:15 a. m. Sunday school 
Lyle Clark, superintendent. 

Bowne Center church—10:06 
a. m. Sunday school. Every 
body welcome. 

11:30 a. m. Preaching by the 
pastor. 

South Lowell church—Sunday 
school. 10 a. m. Preaching 7:30 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school every Sunday at 

10 o'clock. Classes for all with 
good teachers. 

Preaching at 11 o'clock. A 
sneaker from Calvary Baptist 
church will be with us next Sun-
day. 

You are cordially invited to 
these services as well as prayer 
meeting every Wednesday eve-
ning. 

8. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH 
Suuday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at the church on Thursday eve-
nitu? at 8 p. m. 

The annual South Lowell 
school nicnic will be held on Fri-
day, July 31st at Fallasburg park. 
Cars will be furnished to convey 

Where Your Money Is SAFE 
A first mortgage on homes has aptly been termed the back-

bone of a safe investment. 
The Standard first mortgages on 5711 homes, amounting lo 

$14,265,850.00 an average of $2,500.00 on each are all on homes 

"PP1 

$36,1 
doll 

raised at $33,655,561.12 and insured against fire or loss for 
safety factor of over $2.00 for every 

dollar loaned, wilh the further security that Standard loans 
are repaid monthly, thereby further increasing the safety as 
each payment is received. 

In 38 years Standard investors have never lost a penny and 
have received 5% for every day their money h i s been in-
vested. 

We Invite Your Inquiry 

Assets $17,000,000.00 Surplus $350,000.00 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan Assoc iat ion 
Criswold at Jaffsrson DatnA, MkUffan 

Local Repre$9ntatwe, 
Mitt MyrtU A, Taylor 

Lowtll, Michigan 

folks to the park. 
church at 10 a. m. 
vited. 

Every one welcome to 
meetings. 

Bev. Charles Lohnes. pastor. 

Please be at 
Everyone in-

these 

• t e t t e t e e * # • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Swiss Ladies Aid 
of the German Church 

will serve 

Ice Crein ud Cake 
During Centennial Week in 
building on Riverside Drive 
near Popular Shoe Store. 

Price 10c 

(clO 

Do Great Stunts 
At S.S. Picnic 

Thursday. July 23, over one 
hundred members, young and old, 
of the M. E. Sunday school en-
joyed a picnic al Townsend park. 
A bountiful dinner supplemented 
by lemonade was followed by a 

rogram of sports conducted by 
lev. A. T. Carlland. 
A needle threading contest was 

taken part in by eight or ten 
men, all showing great (?) dex-
lerity, but Henry Alexander won 
the contest and was presented 
wilh a paper of needles and spool 
of thread for future use. A crack-
er eating contest was won by 
Leila Dennie. Billy Doyle ate 
his banana quicker than the oth-
ers in this class. Dora Jane 
Thomas and Esther Compton vied 
in a "siring contest" the former 
winning the prize. Esther Comp-
ton won in the ball throwing 
contest. 

A lot of sport was created in 
the wheelbarrow game, won by 
Dora Thomas and Sam Yeiter. 
Sam also won in the boys' jump-
ing game. The 6-year-old boys' 
race was won by Charles Horn. 
Margery Fonger won the race of 
the 10-year-old girls. Belay race, 
Bob Scott, Sam Yeiter and Jack 
Fonger. Mrs. Charles Doyle could 
repeat her A B C's faster than 
any in the large class. Her prize 
was a fly swatter. A very few 
were brave enough to enter the 
facial contortion game and we 
were requested to refrain from 
publishing the judges' verdict. 

Mrs. L. Bieri won the ladies' 
fool race, Dora Jane Thomas the 
girls' and Billy Doyle the boys' 
race. 

After the program the larger 
number drove lo Crooked lake 
for a swim, the others going on 
lo Boslwick lake. 

The day was ideal and all vol-
ed a very pleasant gathering, each 
doing his or her part to make the 
event a succcss. N. A. 

PARNELL PARAGRAPHS 

Merril Byrne, of Port Wayne, 
is the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Byrne. 

Lillian Sullivan Is vacationing 
at Ottawa Beach. 

Parnell High School Alumni 
oflicers recently met at the home 
of Jerry Byrne to discuss the 
final arrangements for Iheir open 
party to be given Friday, July 31, 
al Boslwick lake. 

Buth Sullivan returned this 
week from an eastern tour. She 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hillary, of Grand Bapids. 

Week-end guests of Mrs. Wil-
liam Laughlin were her daughter, 
Mrs. John Troy and children, of 
Detroit, 

Mary Hefferan who is attend-
ing the summer session al Cen-
tral State Teachers' college spent 
the week-end at home. 

A beach parly at Ihe Oval al 
lligliland park was ailended 
Thursday evening by Laura Hef-
feran, Lillian Sullivan, Cather-
ine Hefferan, and Patricia Hef-
feran, Gene Sullivan, Lewis Hil-
lary, and Tom and Irving Mon-
tague, of Detroit. 

Parnell Alumni Sponsor Dance 
The recently organized Parnell 

High School Alumni is sponsor-
ing a dancing parly Friday eve-
ning, July 31, at the Boslwick 
lake pavilion. 

Jerry Byrne is general chair-
man of Ihe parly. Assisting with 
arrangements are the following 
committees: Tickets. (iladys 
Gahan; music, Joseph Joyce; 
chanerones. (Catherine Tobin; 
publicity, Patricia Hefferan. 

The chanerones for the eve-
ning include Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
McCarthy and Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Carey. The party is open 
and informal. 

WEST LOWELL 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Reefer and 
children, of Portland, were call-
ers at James Green's Sunday. 

Miss Lois Reynolds spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday wilh her 
aunt, Mrs. Gabe Onan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swartz, John 
Court, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court 
and sons. Maurice and Bichard 
attended the Dunham and Kelch-
um reunion at O. C. Austin's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis, of 
Battle Creek, called on their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Courl 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ketchum 
and children soeift .Saturday 
night with Mrs. Blair and attend-
ed the reunion at O. C. Austin's 
Sunday. 

BAYER ASPIRIN 

is always SAFE 

fyemand ihis. 

ieware of Imitations 
G E N U I N E Bayer Aspirin, the 
•:ind doctors prescribe and millions 
if users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above. 

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
wre; always the same. It has the 
anqualified endorsement of physi-
i i n s and druggists everywhere. It 
ioesn't depress the heart. No harmful 
if ter-effects follow its use. 

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti-
iote for pains of all kinds. 

Headadies Neuritis 
Colds Neuralgia 
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache 

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
nanufacture of monoacetkaddeater 
>f salkylicadd. 

EAST LOWELL 

Roy Leaodenslager, wife and 
son, of Troy, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cable, Mr. and Mrs. Oaks, of 
Grand Bapids, Almira Holiinger, 
of Nashville, and Mrs. Emma 
Pratt, of Wayland, were guesls at 
the L. D. Warner home last week. 

Mrs. John Jeffery, Sr., enter-
tained a company of bovs Sunday 
in honor of her son Leslie's birth-
day. 

Mrs. Hanson has a nephew vis-
iting her from Detroit. 

Lillian Sherman, of Grand Bap-
ids, is visiting her mother, and 
they together visited Mrs. Carl 
Hahn, of Ionia, last Thursday. 

Messrs. Isaac and Will Filkins 
and Mr. and MVs. J. N. Hubbel 
attended tbc Filkins reunion at 
take Odessa last Saturday, nine-
ty-five relatives being present. 

Mrs. Putnam and Buth attended 
a Sunday school picnic at Fallas-
burg park last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Homer Hubbel 
and family, of Grand Bapids, 
called on their parents Friday 
evening. . They were on their 
way to Gunlake for a two weeks' 
vacation. 

Read the Ledger ads. 

LA BARGE RIPPLES 

Mrs. Bill Frisbie and son spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. M. E. 
Campbell, of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern taring and 
daughter Eleanor, Lee and Vant 
Farabain accompanied N. C. 
Thomas i to Baldwin Sunday 
where they attended the Dixie 
ball game. 

Mrs. Barnes ami Mrs. Lisle, of 
Grand Bapids, spent from Monday 
until Wednesday with the form-
er's daughter Mrs. Colin Camp-
bell and family, Mrs. Shattuck 
and children came afler them 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bex Joustna and children 
and Mrs. Lyle Patterson, spent 
Monday with Mrs. Ora Dawson 
and family. 

Messrs. N. C. Thomas, Vant 
and Lee Farabain, of Home Acres, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring 
and daughter Eleanor, attended 
Ihe Daniel and Harris Creek 
school reunions Saturday after-
noon. ^ 
The Misses Emma Jane and Buth 

Frisbie at tended Ihe 4-H Club 
Camp at Boslwick lake several 
days Ihe past week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Frisbie motored oul af-
ler them Thursday evening and 
enjoyed a pot-luck supper and a 
program around the camp fire. 

Mrs. Vern taring and daughter 
Eleanor spent Wednesday at the 
home of the former's daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Car! 
Higley. 

Mrs. Marie Spencer and family, 
of Jackson, spenl Friday night 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson 
and family, and also called on 
other friends. 

Mrs. C. Campbell spent Mon-
day in Grand Bapids and called 
on Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. M. E. 
Campbell. 

Mrs. Claud Loring, • and Mrs. 
Louis Luneke and son Dickie mo-
tored to Fennviile last Wednes-
day afternoon after Mrs. Salina 
taring, who has been spending 
some time at the home of her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Ida Schooley. 

Miss Mabel Loring spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Houghton, of Clarksville. 

Mrs. Ora Dawson and children 
attended the baptism services at 
Green lake Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Eleanor Loring gave sev-
eral Hawaiian guitar selections 
at the Daniels and Harris Creek 
school reunions Saturday after-
noon. 

Miss Genevieve Timm and girl 
friends of Kalamazoo spent the 
week-end al the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Timm and daughter Katherine. 

Eldridge Tupper, of Grand Bap-
ids, spent the past week at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Dawson and family. 

Mrs. Carl Higley and Mrs. Claud 
Loring and Mrs. Henry Timm. 
Mrs. Salina taring were Monday 
evening callers at the home of 
Ihe former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Loring and daughter 
Eleanor. 

children spent Sunday evening! 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Yeiter, 
of Freeport. 

Matt und Joe Matler'nick went! 
lo Z eel and Saturday night, to see 
their brolher, who is seriously 
sick in Ihe hospital there. 

Mrs. W. Fairehild and Mrs. E. 
C. Yeiter attended the Harris 
Creek school reunion Saturday. 

Mr. und Mrs. (ieorge Enz and 
daughter Pauline, of take Odessa, 
Mrs. Charles Slendck and son 
Boice, of Alto, and Miss tattle 
Kinyon, of Lowell, spent Sunday 
wilh Mr. and Mds. Glen Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foote, of 
Alto, called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Moore Monday evening. 

Dr. :ind Mrs. Forrest Schaffer, 
of Detroit, called al J. W. Frey-
ermuth's. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth 
and Harold Juhlin spent Sunday 
afternoon in Grand Bapids. 

SEELEY CORNERS 

The Snow school reunion was 
very well attended last Saturday 
and a splendid lime was enjoyed 
by all present, taren Lewis was 
re-elected president wilh W. V. 
Burras as vice president and 
Alice Beynolds as secretary-treas-
urer. The reunion will be held 
again next year on the last Sat-
urday in July and as it will be 
the twenty-fifth reunion an en-
deavor will be made lo have a 
larger attendance and a bigger 
celebration. 

Lois Beynolds spent the week-
end with her aunt, Mrs. Gabe 
Onan, of West Lowell. 

Lyman Dinsen, who has been 
spending the past year in New 
\ork working for the Y. M. C. A. 
visited his parenls, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Dinsen Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gane ami 
daughters, of Grand Bapids, 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. George Gane. 

C. M. Loomis, of Grand Bapids, 
spoke at Snow church lasl Sun-
day and Dan Thome is expected 
to preach next Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and 
little daughter, of Grand Bapids, 
Minn., were guests of his parenls. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cole last week, 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. Cole spent the week-
end with her daughter, Mrs. Evan 
Fuller, of Hastings. 

Mr. ami Mrs. John Ingersoll, of 
Lowell, have been guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. taren Lewis. 

Don't forget Ihe ice cream so-
cial to be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gane on Friday 
evening of this week by the 
Ladies' Aid society. 

The Lowell Ledger and cither 
the Michigan Farmer or the Ohio! 
Farmer for $2.25 the year. 

- — | 

TUs Baaatifal World 
The world Is a beautiful book 

bat of little use to him who ennno 
read It—ToldonL 

. .chest 
COLDS 

Farmers, Attention 
INSl'RE IN THE LARGEST FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY IN MICHIGAN 

TNE STATE MUTIALI0DDED FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Over 194,000,000 at Bisk. Net Resources over $436,766.88. 

Since our organization we have paid over $4,050,000 
in losses. 

Our blanket policy on farm personal is often worth 
double a classified policy. 

If slock and tools are saved, all will apply on hay and 
grain, or vice versa. 

Protects you on own farm and on rented land within 
three miles of home farm. 

Protects livestock al pasture anywhere in state. 
Protects your automobile, truck or tractor same as 

other farm machinery. 
Discount given for fireproof roofs on dwellings. 
A good policy at nn honest price. Gives satisfaction 

and saves worry. Don't just buy an Insurance Policy, 
BUY PROTECTION. 

LOCAL AGENTS 
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier. Harry Day, R E. Spripgett, 

Grant Warner. 
Cascade—John Watterson. 
Vergennes—William McCarthy. 

State Mutual Rodded Fire Ins. Co. 
Home Offlee: 702 Church S t . Flint. Mich. 

W. V. BURRAS, Praa. 1 . K. FISK. Sec y 

MICHIGAN BELL 
T E L E P H O N E CO. 

You don't spend all your time 
getting there and back . . when 

you vacation in Michigan 

T h e most distant parts of Michifan are within 
easy traveling distance from home. Splendid 
roads . . . excellent rail and water transportation 
. . . reasonably-priced hotels . . . comfortable tour-
ists' homes . . . free camping grounds . . . advan-
tages for almost every land ana water s p o r t . . . all 
are available to the vacationist. 

Let LOW COST Long Distance telephone serv-
i c e . . . available everywhere. . . add to the pleasure 
ofvour outing. Dispel worry by calling home and 
office frequently. (!all friends who live off your 

r. Telephone ahead for accommodations. 

The low cost of your Long Distance calls will prove 
a small item in your vacation budget. 

Om *f • urUt •/ IM »Jp»nlt*mtmtl ctttrm- \ 
ill jet a ijam aJwtaiafm tf il 

to MS* mtmffn h Ikt MUkifn | 
toll Ttlfl— Ctmfmj. } 

V A C A T I O N I N M I C H I G A N 

MORSE LAKE ITEMS 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Houghton, of 
Detroit, spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Houghton. 

Adrian Smilh is spending the 
week with his uncle and -nunl. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustig in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. George Lewis and grand-
daughter. Frances Houghton, 
called on Mrs. Henry McCIellan 
and Mrs. Maude McCIellan last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Frances Houghton spent 
a couple of days in Detroit last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and 

/ 

POWER 

BASEBALL 
Reor^ation Park, Lowell 

a u T M 
3:00 p. m. 

P. N. A. of Grand Rapids 
vs. 

Loweii Independents 
Admission 25o Ladies Free 

Summer motoring in traffic or multiple miles at high 

speed calls for a motor fuel • • • flexible, responsive, 

knockless and potently powerful. 

BLUE SUNOCO offers these qualities at regular gas 

price. 

Knookiess, High Powered Motor Fuei 

at Regular Gas Prioe 

ADA OIL CO.. Distributors 
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Saturday Cash Specials 
Fresh Ground Beef, lb 

Shoulder Pork Roa i t t lb... 

Pork Steak, lb.. 

L a m b Stew, lb 

L a m b Shoulder , lb 

Leg of Lamb, lb 

Large F r a n k f u r t i , lb 

... 1 0 c 

12'/2C 

. . . . 1 5 c 

1 0 c 

1 9 c 

2 3 c 

1 1 c 

WEAVER'S MARKET 
Phone 156 W t DellTer 

Washington's unrivaled build-
ing program, marking a second 
era in the development of the 
Capital, will, when completed, 
give to the world its most inter-
esting example of man's accom-
plishment in city planning. With-
in MO years f rom Ihe laying of 
its foundation this seat of the He-
public finds itself in the midst of a 
construct ion program the like of 
which no other nation's capital 
has ever witnessed. When, at 
the end of Ihe next fifteen years, 
the $150,000,000 which Congress 
has already authorized has been 
put to use, Washington will have 
no rival for architectural grand-
eur. Its beauty will be en-
hanced also by the rebuilding of 
some of its parks, avenues and 
public gardens. 

FOR SALE 
Used Cars 
1928 Erskine Sedaa 

1926 Hudson 4-D. Bronfham 

1926 Stndebaker Standard 

Coach 

Beigle Motor Silos 
De Vaux Dealer 

Lowell Mich. 

Youngest "Rear D. A. R. 

Mrs. Angelina Loring Averjr, 92. of 
Willimantic, Conn., is the youngest of 
the six surviving daughters of men 
who fought fa the War of 76. Her 
father was 74 at her birth. 

Postmen, who do more walking 
in a day than the average person 
does in a week, have been called 
upon to demonstra te to the De-
partment of Agriculture the rel-
ative merits of two methods of 
tanning shoe leather. Chemists 
desired to compare hides tanned 
by the vegetable and the chrome 
retan processes. The mates of 
a pair of shoes each carr ied a 
sole of the difTerent tanning. 
Washington postmen were fur-
nished with these shoes and a f t e r 
a thorough test the chrome-
tanned soles showed considerab-
ly less wear, but in rainy wea ther 
they became water soaked and 
slippery whe re the vegetable-
Itanned did not. 

SEE A REPRODUCTION OF THE 

Reaper Used lOO Years Ago 
—AT— 

Hunter & Steed 's 
If you have an old time relic you would like to display br ing 

it in. 

Farm Implement Dealers 
Lowell, Mich. 304 W. Main St. Phone 270 

Gibson's 
Saturday Cash 

"g*" IDs Pr"1-" lie 
" i * " 10c ICe 
• d - S s S J f c " r 3 * " " " 1 0 c 

" K ? " 10c 'Tb'.1-"" 10c 
Horse Radish 1 | | | | Pork Roast , lb. | A a 

j a r • ww green picnic., i w ® 

117 West Main sh. Phone 224 LowHl, Mich. 

W A N T E D ! 
EGGS and POULTRY 

Buying every day 

--Open" 
Wednesday a rd Saturday Nights 

Highest Prices Paid—See Us 
Before You Sell 

C. H. Runciman 
Phono 34 Lowell, Mich. 

fd 

Miss Cora Foster is spending a 
few days with relatives 

This and That 
From Around 

The Old Town 
The postofilce building has 

been repainted. 
Mrs. H. C. Scott has repainted 

her candy store. 
W. K. Hall's implement s tore 

front has been repa in ted . 
Mrs. Amy Headley, of Middle-

ville. is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Hoag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hahn and 
family spent Sunday evening in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan, of 
( irand Rapids, called on Ixme l l 
fr iends Monday. 

Lyle l^tux, of Battle Cree 
»ent the week-end wi th Mr. an 
rs. Will U u x . 

Ives and 
fr iends in Detroit. 

Mrs. F. A. Dickerson is having 
her home on E. King street treat-
ed to a coat of f resh paint . 

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup. of 
Kalamazoo, are spending a few 
days with Mrs. Lucy Foster . 

Mrs. Elsie Rittenger. of Bath, 
has been visiting Mrs. Hmma Pot-
ter and other Lowell f r iends . 

MVs. A. l ^ s h and Mrs. Fred 
Hosley, of Ann Arbor, were week-
end guests of Mrs. Cora McKay. 

Mrs. I^Roy Rrashaw and Mrs. 
Oscar Lockmiller, of i^ansins, 
were guests Fr iday of Mrs. AI. 
Ward. 

MVs. F. X. White, of Detroit , 
has been visiting at the homes of 
her sons, Dr. F. E. White and Art 
White. 

Clare Yeiter and wife of Free-
port. were Sunday guests of the 
former ' s Unpther, M K Chroline 
Coulter. 

Mrs. Claude Bresse and daugh-
ter Shirley, of Grand Rapids, 
spent Saturdav evening wi th Mrs. 
A. Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Char les Kraf t 
spent Sunday a f te rnoon at Cam-
pau lake. 

Dan Sinclair, Ray Borgerson 
and Harold Wardel l a re spending 
several days al Sutton's Bay pick-
ing cherr ies . 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Snyder , of 
Marshall, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Maxson 
and Mrs. Lucy Foster . 

Mts. Annie Denise and son, and 
Jennie Miller, of Grand Rapids, 
were Monday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Parker . 

Mrs. Sarah Morse is spending 
the week-end wi th he r son-in-
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sissem, at Lansing. 

Miss Vada U n i o n , Roger Mc-
Mahon and Mr. and Mrs. F. J . 
McMahon are en joy ing a few days 
motor t r ip in Nor the rn Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson 
and daughter Gloria, of Cedar 
Springs, called on Mrs. F red Mal-
colm and daughter Abby Sunday 
af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Peterson. 
Misses Emma and Louise Kraft 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kraf t and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Gramer . 

Mrs. Winnie Sinclair , Glen 
Chaffee and son Vernon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Kingdom and son 
Wayne, spent the week-end at 
Murray lake camping. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MacFarlane, 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank MacFarlane 
and family, of Detroit, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. MacFarlane spent 
Sunday at Hardy dam. 

Mrs. Wm. Loveless re turned 
Thursday from Lakeview, where 
she J ias been caring for her 
mother, who has been ill. Miss 
Bernice I ^e and Raymond Love-
less motored to Lakeview af te r 
her. 

Mrs. Art Schneider and Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Pa rke r re turned 
from Owosso Monday, a f te r at-
tending the wedding of their 
niece and granddaughte r . Miss 
Irene Parker on Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Freeman 
and three chi ldren, of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman and 
daughter, and Frank O 'Harrow, 
of South Boston, and Mrs, Ruth 
Freeman enjoyed a picnic supper 
at Fallasburg park Sunday. 

Lee Rierce. for 19 years secre-
tary of the Grand Rapids Cham-
ber of Commerce, and dean of 
secretaries of the state at the 
lime of his resignation, was in 
Lowell on business Tuesday in 
company with A. E. Lamble. 

The Lowell Light and Power 
company is indebted lo the Kin-
yon Greenhouse for t w o lovely 
geranium beds in the park oppo-
site the light oflice. The Kin-
yons donated these to assist in 
the Centennial decorat ions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Davarn 
and son Billy and daughter Mar-
cia Jean, of Pewamo. spent Sun-
day with Mrs. John Kropf. They 
were accompanied home by the i r 
son Jack, w h o had spent a few 
days with his grandmother , Mrs. 
Kropf. 

The Little Racine res taurant 
presents a greatly improved ap-

arance, the walls and ceilings 
aving been nicely redecorated 

and the shor t -order counter 
moved to a more convenient lo-
cation. The Racines don't take 
a back seat fo r anybody when it 
comes to good home-cooking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fineis are 
driving a new Chrysler 8. 

Miss Mary Walmark spent 
Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ella Holmes and son Fred, 
of Ionia, were Monday callers of 
Lowell f r iends . 

Mrs. Loyal Vandebroeck of 
Moseley, attended St. Mary's 
church in Lowell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.yle Webster and 
son, und Miss Dorothy Hardy are 
enjoying a motor tr ip in the East. 

Mrs. A. J. Nash, of lous ing , 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Frost and family last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reusser and 
daughter of Grand Rapids, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Crooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ribbler, J r . 
and baby, on M-21, Ada road, were 
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Bibbler. 

Mrs. Ruby Stark, Miss Anna 
Green and Gordon Sherwood 
spent Sunday af ternoon at Ra-
mona park . Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn and 
family re turned lo their home in 
Dowagiac Sundav af te r suending 
a few days with Mrs. Caroline 
Coulter. 

Mrs. Henry Taylor and daugh-
ter Audie and two children, of 
loos ing , spent Saturday ' a f ter -
noon with Mr. and MVs. William 
Devering. 

Mrs. F rank McTavish and chil-
dren were guesls of their uncle, 
Albert Webb, of Flint, Thursday, 
and all motored to Grand Haven 
for the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood 
and four chi ldren and Miss Anna 
Green spent Friday evening at 
the Pardee CosgrifT home in 
Bowne Center . 

Mr. and MVs. John Brake, of 
Clarksville, Donald and Marie 
Keiser, of South Boston, were 
Sunday evening callers of Mrs. 
Ruth Freeman. 

Mrs. Wesley Roth and Mrs. 
Grace Gibson took their sister-in-
law, Mrs. Herbert Brezina, to the 
home of Dr. Jackson in Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hor ton Harr ison 
and two daughters and Mrs. Mary 
McTavish, of Kent City, were 
Sunday cal lers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McTavish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole and 
daughter , Inez Louise, spent last 
week wi th her people, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haberstumpf at Iheir 
cottage at Ixmg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn and 
family and Mrs. Carol ine Coulter 
w e r e Sa turday d inner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peterson (nee 
Nora Howe) in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. W. A. Minly and daugh-
ter Helen, daughter and grand-
daughter of Mrs. P. C. Freeman, 
and Mrs. Belle Collar left Sunday 
on a motor trip to Minneapolis, 
where the Mintys will .eside. 

Mrs. Allen Minnix, former ly 
K ^ e l Yardley of Washington, D. 
C.. is visit ing her fa ther in Low-
ell, and brother , William Yardley, 
of Grand Rapids, and will b e a 
visitor at the Lowell Centennial . 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and 
daughter Charlotte and son Ger-
ald and Mrs. F. N. White, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with Miss 
Susie Kerr at Spring I j ike, and all 
enjoyed a picnic d inne r at High-
land park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins, 
of Keene. were Sunday vis i tors of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Devering. 

Mrs. Mary McTavish, of Kent 
City, is a two weeks' guest of he r 
son, Frank McTavish and family. 

Robert White and daughter Na 
da, of .South Haven, spent Mon-

Dr. and Mrs dav w 
While. 

wi th F. E. 

Robert Slarkey was in Grand 
Rapids Sunday attending funera l 
services for his mother , w h o 
passed away Fr iday al Saugatuck 
at the age of 77 years. 

Family Reunions 
Chase Family Reunion 

The annual reunion of the 
Chase family was held Ju ly 26th 
at Campau Ij«ke. Over fifty par -
took of the bount iful d inne r 
which was followed by the busi-
ness meeting. The fo l lowing 
officers were elected for the en-
suing yea r : President , Mrs. Mae 
Loucks, Grand Rapids; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Jennie Lewis, S a r a n a c ; 

M n . 
)rogram 

May 
com-

I^owell; sports commit tee , 
e Chase, Grand Rap-

secre tary- l reasurer , 

P1 

mittee, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Ky-
ser, 
Mrs. Blanche V i ^ l -
ids; publicity committee, Mrs. 
Bertha Chase, Saranac. It was 
voted to hold the meeting next 
year on the last Sunday in July 
at Electr ic park near Muir. Af te r 
the business meeting we listened 
lo a short program, then the 
president turned the meet ing over 
to the Sports committee. The 
rest of the day was spent in visit-
ing and enjoying the cool wa te r 
of the lake. 

Rupe Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L Wil-

liamson at tended the Rupe family 
reunion last Sunday at Pot te r ' s 
park, I ^ n s i n g seventy-two being 
present coming f rom Jackson , De-
troit, Battle Creek, Saginaw, Mus-
kegon, Nashville and Redlands, 
California. 

After enjoying a most wonder -
ful d inner a business meet ing was 
held and oflicers were elected for 
Ihe ensuing year . Wil l iam Ad-
dison. of Jackson was elected 
president , Charles Wil l iamson, 
vice president , and Mrs. Will iam-
son secre tary and t r easu re r . 

Covill Family 
The Covill family reunion was 

Lowell, president , and Mrs. Hattie 
Morse, of Loweii, secretary and 
t reasurer . 

Social Events 
Mrs. Helen I/)ok Berger en ter -

tained with a luncheon at Hetr-
polsheimer 's lea room. Grand 
Rapids Tuesday in honor of Mrs. 
Peter E. Vos and Miss F lorence 
l^iwton. of Flint, who are guests 
of MVs. Vos' parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Charles for a few days. 
Other guests at the luncheon 
were Mrs. Albert Roth, of Detroit , 
and Mrs. Raymond Bergin. 

Miss I rene Parker , daughter of 
MV. and Mrs. Claude Parker , of 
Owosso and gramklaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ieorge M. Pa rke r , 
of I^owell, was uni ted in marr iage 
July 25 wi th Alfred W. Er l ich . 
The happy couple will be at home 
In Owosso af te r August 8. 

iroperly celebrated with all he r 
hihlren home, and the t rad i t ion-

held Sunday at Campau lake with 
twenty-seven members p r i 
Grand Rapids. Otsego. F l in t and 
Lowell being represented. Offi-
cers elected fo r the ensuing year 
we re : Mrs. Nettie Bowes, of 
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The Society 

PEIMIIEIT NAVE 
The Most Advanced Method 

of Permanent Waving 

Centennial Spoolal 

Only $5 .50 

Tht Unity llwpH 
Phone 378—2 

• MsiMeeiMeeesesee te 

Sunday, July 26, was Mrs. Chas. 
Kyser's b i r thday, and it w a s 

chi 
al ice cream and bi r thday cakes 
Those present were R. A. Kyser 
and family, H o w a r d Kyser and 
family. Lyle Bovee and family. 
Mall Kyser and family, Carl Ky-
ser and family, Ralph Kyser and 
family. Myron Kyser and family , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox. 

Mrs. D. C Macham enter ta ined 
with a four-some of 500 Sa tu rday 
af te rnoon. Her guests w e r e 
Mrs. Charles Will iamson, Mrs. 
Fred Rogers, and MVs. W. Mor-
gan. Light re f reshments w e r e 
served. 

Mrs. Oscar Brezina enter ta ined 
the neighborhood bridge c lub 
Tuesday evening with a 7 o'clock 
dinner . Bridge followed and 
the honors of the evening w e r e 
received by Mrs. R. M. Shivel and 
Mrs. John Arehar t . Guests w e r e 
Mrs. C. H. Runciman. Mrs. W m . 
Wachterhouser , Mrs. Earl Thom-
as. MVs. J o h n Arehart . Mrs. R. M. 
Shivel, Mrs. I>. W. Ruther ford , 
Mrs. F. J . McMahon and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lalley. 

Mrs. C. E. Keiser pave a par ty 
Tuesday a f te rnoon in h o n o r of 
the 10th bi r thday of he r son 
Keith. Those present besides 
the honored guest were Mac 
Fonger, .Hoyt Phelps, Will iam 
Christ iansen, George, John and 
Tom Cook, Leone Malle, Allen 
and Lloyd Wisner , Russell and 
Carrol Keiser, Lloyd a n d Carl 
Kerekes, Will iam Frost and Rob-
ert Cahoon. Keith was ca r r i ed 
out in his cha i r and placed on 
the lawn whe re he could wa tch 
the games. Ice cream, wi th pink 
and whi te cake were served, and 
the young host received many 
gifts in honor of the occasion. 
While the chi ldren were gathered 
on the lawn Vern Ashley came 
and took the i r pictures, w h i c h 
will a lways be a pleasant memory 
of his 10th b i r thday. 

Mrs. E. L. Kinyon en ter ta ined 
Fr iday wi th a 6 o'clock d inner . 
Her guests w e r e Mrs. Carol ine 
Coutter, Mrs. H. Bartlett, Mrs. C. 
0 . I^awrence, Mrs. Wm. Stowell , 
Mrs. Belle Hodges, Mrs. Emma 
Gunn, Mrs. H. Young, and Mrs. 
Emma White, of Detroit . 

V I S 1 0 N 
The funct ion of the eye to 
see and the brain to foresee 
a re both called vision. It ia 
foresight to have your sight 
tested at least once a year . 
Phone 236 fo r an appoint-
ment. We offer expert eye-
correction and t rea tment at 
very reasonable fe««. 

E. S I C L ER 
Your Optomotrlst, 

LOWELL, MICH. 

" M I C H I G A N ' S F I N E S T S M A L L T H E A T R E " 

STIUMD 
w L O W E L L , M I C H . 

Sunday and Monday 
Sunday Ma t inee a t 3:00 10c and 20c 

Evenings a t 7:00 and 9:00 10c and 40c 

TORCH 

SONG 

beepmea 

a greet 
screen 

trin m pa! 

She paid—body and soul for 
the weakness of the flesh—the 
iintof sinning! N«ver before 
so glorious a role for our 

Dancing Daughter"—It's dy-
namite! 

Laughing and living, singing for 
lovo—Beautiful Joan Crawford is 
grand as a gay little song and dance 
girl whose love-life suddenly tum-
bles about her I 

Tempestuous, Exciting! A dra-
matic masterpiece you will never 
forgoll 

TIRE PRICES 
HIT BOTTOM! 

Loweet Level Srer Reaobod in 

BUY NOW AT TOBMI LOW 

At low priees, Goodyear—Ike Inpsil 

INCREASED VALUE, 

iMoftheCentary to replace ekl tires! 

I W Qaalky T b e 

3 0 i * t o 

4JSMI 
( M E S J O ) 

4 . 7 5 - 1 9 
(aa>4.7f) 

4 J 0 4 0 
' (1*4.80) 
5.00-19 

I W R a a s k e M I 

• 4 * , 

• S - w 

' • f r « 
i 

• 6 - M 

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 
Phone 433 On-the-Bridge Lowell 

Still SkMi 
Twenty tncandesrent lamps are 

sold to th# United Statea every sec-
eed, aed yet ws contlnas to bear, 
•ew and thsn, aboat the fanersl of 
eseNbody who hantsd for a ga* 

with a lighted candle. 

MMMM U r n W L M 

La Oloconda set three yeere for 
Ds Vinci's fataeoe 
Lisa. Thee, 
a beautiful 
the sarllset of the enderancs sit-
t«ra.—Detroit News. 

i mn m n * yewrr iot 
• o n e painting. MODS 
IS aSdldoa to bstaa 
tamr, she wss one of 

K R O C E R S T O R E S 
l S s s t ^ 

FLOIR 
m u meml - numn 

AmU I n l I m emkmt md - mm CM IMml m fVUmry 
Imm p̂mpmmkrwUÂ mkmmd 

S 4 * * . 75c 
C m l n F h w 24K-U>. uck | | | 

Ae-Hf 

Mason Jars § J l i t l , do*. quMrta 

65c 75c 
Certo b<*tU 25c 

Fm i l m f i l JOr t U m g - ^ ft » * M l 

Pineapple 2 29c 
feafcb • M «r owM M la Imvt sfi* 

Cocoaaat Cake mm€h 25c 
WhiteUrf aU wfthHUa rill iibt.>aailj apaMiM afthImrtrfmm 

Fried Cakes 16c 
Frmh Knff» UM - pya «i 

Salmon Pfask Alaska tall. 10c 
Phk AkHki - IIm mml ppobr tn bed kr nUo aad oMdwidM 

Bread Country Club IH-Ib. loaf J c 

Dntck Tea Rask *«• 12c 

Salad I Dressing 
EabMorlnad-

quart jar 2$C 
PM 17c SmLd Spmad - Pftal lie 

Daadee Dill Pickles ** 17c 
k-toyinm 

Cams Cloves 3 - 25c 
Ivory Flakes^ ^ 

Mlasda liaaj besao •oaktl 

-i*«- 22c 
Ipkp-n. 

4 17c 
efasM* 

2 ^ He Graadpa's Tar Saap 

KROGER FINE COFFEES 
J e w e l a hM uv4m o«am a 1 9 c 

F r e n c h * 2 9 c 
H e r G r a c e A - » i k a d e i ^ ^ 2 5 c 

C o u n t r y C l u b 1 1 • * ' 1 ^ 3 9 c 

• - FRESH FRUITS mnd VEGETABLES - -
A malili IfaealfteskPiaai •• i Vagslakiea * 

Peaches Fancy 
Elbwrta 

Phnm fUMj Qmtkmi kSm, Mr 
be |md W Snm 

California Sunkist Oraiget 

Celery 

Watermelons 
Horn* grown 

Crisp and tandar 

5 - 2 3 0 
- Cwrgk am M> 

*sir 2fc 
bunch 1 | | 

39c 
SvmI, rife, deSdew Wstocu - 24-Sj. MN>fe 

Watch ear Window Streamsrs far Outitsnfag Week-EwJ Spedris 
CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Beef Roast 
Oieoet dndk cab 

Saeei 
Saf.r Cm! - 2 to 3 a pome 

Saekcd Piciles ">• 
fkficwml) sad So weed 

M M lib Rest! 
A nut vOl be poaad Is mm 

Boiliat Beef 

121c 
tk 
H . . 

I 

- So 
Qaody BmI • bia olart ribs 


